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·Carbondale Muslims are

Building a place to worship
·1$/amicfaith more than just about
a building to area practitioners
.

TERRY L, DEAN

DAILY, EGYPTIAN REPORTER

1998 audit
approved as State
decides not to '
pursue
,
investigation in SIU,"
Pepsi deal
·
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; Workfo·rce
Recruitment
program helps
students with ·
disabirrties get jobs
after graduation. -· · ·

Followers of the Islamic religion will fir.ally get their own
place to worship with the building of a new Muslim mosque in
Carbondale.
The mosque, located at the corner of Wall and Chestnut
streets, is the first ever ln Carbondale. The Muslim community
began working with the city four years ago to build a mosque for
the area. A mosque is a Muslim religious temple of worship.
The building took almost a year to build and is set for completion by early March. The mosque was buHt facing west,
. toward the direction of Mecca in Egypt, a place oflslamic worship.
"Our mosque is built on the principles of the Q9'ran and in
the example of the life of Mohammed," .;airi Iman Abdul-Haqq,
who will serve as the spiritual leader of the mosque.
Mohammed, a Muslim prophet, is considered the founder of
the Islamic faith. His.teachings are the basis of the holy Q9'ran,
the spiritual bible for Muslims. The title oflman in terms of the
Islamic faith is similar to that of a minister.
Faisel Ahmad is a member of the SIUC Muslim Student
Association. He said although the mosque is good for the community, he wants people to know that the Islamic faith is about
more than just a building.
"It really doesn't matter whether you call it a mosque or not,
wherever you worship is what's important," said Ahmad, an
undeclared student from Carbondale.
The Islamic Cei.ter served as a base for area Muslims. The
Center will continue to be an activity area for the Muslim community, but the new mosque will become home. •
"The Islamic Center \viii still be an active place of worship,
but it makes things more convenient in terms of the students
who. attend the, University here,• said Naijar Abdul-Musawwir,
a professor of art and design,,who also wc:irked to establish the
mosque.
.
.
He said the mosque's funding was supplied by private donors
;J{~•(;\,\:';:;:ii.d a_nd from fund raising, but would not disclose the total cost.
Abdul-.Haqq, ·a life-long Carbondale resident, said the
Muslim community established its roots here in 1971. They
started out having meetings and services in a little gar:ige, he
•;;'?c-;•,:,,t:'"c.~cfl;i,.'.?,.'?I said. They have used other facilities during the years, including
the Eurma Hayes Center and the Islamic Center of
.;;..;.:;_;_.;;.:,;:..,;;.;;_;_....;.;;_;_.;..::;_., Carbondale.
Ta:o ScHURTl:lt - DAILY EavPT1AN
Abdul-Haqq said they plan to establish workshops and

Iman Abdul-Haqq will seive a!i_the spiritual leader of the new mosque located at the. comer of Wall ·
and Chestnut streets in Carbondale. The Muslim community began working with the city four years _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
SEE MOSQUE, PAGE 5
ago t~ begin work on the n:iosque, ~hich is s.et for compl~tion by the beginn!ng of March:

·susPf!d at·large· !11. Carbondale man stabbing

H. Br:idsfidd's apartment door with a
. knife. :
....
Bradslidd opened the door, and he was •
stabbed in the stomach.
.
Police
at the apartmel\,I building
around 10-.30 , p.m.--Tuesday and found
. DAvi~ .FICRRA:tA
Bradsficld, 62, clutching his stomach and
·, __• ··.DAILY EGYPTiAN REPORTER.
bleeding from istabwound. He was rushed
to Memorial Hospittl of Carbondale.
White
· Blood stained the sidewalk.a few feet
Esteemed.
. · Carbondale police·.~ ·scarchi1?g for a from the apartment's west door Wednesday
professor works
.
·
man. who allegedly. stabbed his neighbor afternoon.. · :._ '. ·.
add new insight .· •
Though police arc saying th~ attack on
into the affairs of: ' . . after an aigument outside an apartment on .
North Brush Street Tuesday night · ., .. Bradsfidd was directed at him, they arc
the black man and:,
· . ·: The two Carbondale men got into a considering the suspect armed ~d dangerbreak down .. :
.
. .
debate that nearly turned deadly, poli.:e ous.
barriers. ;
"It \YaS o~ously from this ai:gtime~t
said, when JD; Carter knocked on Junior

Police loo_kingfar man
.accused ofattempted
. mu~der ofneig~bor

pagt7

•M¥11 ,..i~t>t will

·sc.1eduledatwo-partmeetmg.conccmmg offioalsWednesdaytogetabroadarrayof
what exactly happened with the fire _last viewpoints about the weekend fire.
\-.:eekend.
.. .
.
. ' .
Jackson's original plan to investigate
·.. h·· ·•'•~'.-:I .
,
.
o·
_ · AJl:public.safety_,arid University :.thcfiredidnotincludebringinginstu1& • 63
· ·
.
ANDY EaicNu
:
··
Housing authorities reported toJackson ·dentstotellthcirsidcofthestoiy.
.Low; 41 • ·
· DAILY EoYPTtAN. RtPoAnA
·. Wednesda);and \viii follow-up their find· After being asked why students were
. ings at the board meeting today.J~ckson · not includcd,Jackson said he would look
!.
safety in thc. SIUCnisi~encc/h:ills' . said th~ reports \viii provide him: with into. the_ po~ibility of including their
were ironically placed on the Board of adc!ition:ildetailsofthc_incident·
·. .- inpur.. · .
-Trustees' agenda before fires destroyed a·
"We arc working on the issue of exact-: . Jackson said University Housing ,viii
room on the 12th floor of Schneider Hall ,. ly why the student worker that was at the talk about every ;ispect, including why
. last weekend. :· . ·
... · · : . . · · · ~ · desk didn"t understand that the alar.n . some students are telling false accounts of
The item, which .· is under · the ·:·: went to the fire station,• Jackson said. . . the incident He said plans may include
; :Ardutecture and Design Committee, will ·, According to Jackson; false claims briefoig nddirion:il residents of Schneider
be a detilled topic of discussion at todaY,'s were made that the fire · alarms in Hall.
.
.
·
Jackson thought the routine fire proccmeeting in Student Center Ballroom B.·. .Schneider Hall did not work properly. He
i. Interim .C.hancellor Joh!'! Ja~kson has·· met· with fire and University. Housing . dure worked· well to his k.,owledge, buL
••

. '1

·,

Fire

Cart~r is a 45-ycar-old, 5-foot-9-inch
African-American man with brown hair
and brown eyes. He was last seen wearing a
blue shirt and blue pants. Police said they
beliC\'C he is in Carbondale.
A warrant has been issued for his arrest.
Upon apprehension, police will charge
Carter with attempted murder, armed violence and aggravated battciy. Carter's bail is
set at Sl00,000.
Bradslicld was in stable conditi~n ai:
Memorial Hospittl of Carbondale at press·
time Wednesday.
.
Anyone \vith info!!Ilation regarding
Carter's location should call the Carbondale
Police
: Department
at
549-2121.
.

~t!ar.real storyabout weekend Schneider fire

.::.E• tBQT
t• ·
.TODAY
·. trS .
. _11:ee _t_ng :
.. Showers. -· . . o+the semester toniuht'

• • 11• • -

arrived

earlier,". said Carbondale Police Media
Relation.; Officer Don Elliott. "It wasn't
random. The suspect definitely knew who
he wanted to harm. It was directed at
[Bradsficld] specifically.
; "We'll treat anybody like that as dangerous."
Court records indicated Carter had a
long histoiy of trouble with the law, with
arrests ranging fiom unlawful use of a
firearm to robbery, domestic batteiy and
drug arrests.
Police said Bradsfidd knew the suspect
before the :ugument Tuesday evening, and
that both men lived :ilone in the r.partment
building on Brush Street, .
·
Police said no one witnessed the aime.

wonders 1f eyewitnesses misconstrued
their account
·When you got a bunch of students
gettinginterviewedbythemedia,)'OUb'l!t
abunchofdifferentstorics,"Jacksonsaid.
"But we emptied the building in record
time, that is the bottom line."
Interim President Frank Horton said
therearcnospcci:ilplansforthc:meeting, ·
but the board \viii want to review the fire
safety aspects. He thllught the \veekend
procedures worked well and \vas happy
everyone exited the building safely.
The board will also discuss the:
SEE BOT, 1'1\GF. 5
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is rul-lim.J MonJ.iy
thr.,u~h Fri.!Jy, Jurin;
.
the fall anJ 'l"ing
.t<mtstm anJ four times
a wuk Jurina-= che
tumrnn Kmntcr ncrrc,:
Juring V3C.1tioos •nJ
eum weeu l,y the
Jt..knts of S.,uthem
lllin.•isUni,·eniiyat

C.nhinJ.ale.
EJifl."ll'•in-Chitf:
JOSH SA."<SERI

TODAY
• Orchids/Trains/Planes/Stamps
1
Po~r tgo~Ba"rid .·
location.

~~t~rs1~~11

CASSI£ ALVAREZ
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Tilt ~fAm.,;ctY

AJr....!uction:
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·
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• Unlversl% Christian Mlnlstr!.?~ and
• Paralegal Organization Valentine
bake sale, come pick up a gift for your
'tehleeccaonnfetere' nucery, FeFebll.olw2s, hllpa.m. t..., 6:30
sweetie and donate bake goods for the
T
sale, Feb. 11, 10 a.m;to 3 p.m. Rehn • p.m7 Missouri Room Student Center,
Building. Cheri 687-4866.:
Hugn 549-7387, : .
·
.
• The Cast Your Cares Crusade Cf'~lr is
• Wellness Center s~~al responsi.bility
week, Feb. 11, 15, 16, and 17, 10 a.m.
tn~~~~fe~u~tic'!~~~ ~~f~~~,t~o~t
to 2 p.m, Student Center, Feb. 14
eveiy Sat., 3 to 5 p.m, Wesley
Found~tion, Trjuan 457·0921.
w~~~f:o~~~!'n~~;-~·~?.fi:~· .

~~~~1t~;t':

• Pre-law Association meeting. 5 p.m,
·

~~~!st.f~~fg~ _student Center,
0
; ~~~

Parf!~:O::'ifg~fd~:i3~~~-

• College of Liberal Arts Student
Leaming Assistance, now through
May 11, Mon. and Thurs. 5 t::, 9 p.m,
Wee!. 1 to 5 p.m, Faner 1229,
Maiy Jane 453·2466.

~~~ ~;~d: p~~~ 8!~~~nt~~idd
353-4002.

• International Spouses Croup
meeting to learn to make Valentine
cards and socialize together, 7 to 8:30
p.m, Our Savior Lutheran Church, Beth •
453•5n4.
•·

62~1.Ml,n.l 0- r,.ua,.or
l"..iaic.m...i..1,,11L

·• Sigma Camma Rho Sorority spring

·Fresh
Foods
QJJafitgjruits &vegeta6ks
at the lowest pnces

• U~lv~~ity Christian Ministries and .. • Irish Sei Dandng meeting, ,eb. 13,
the Canterbury Fellowship
, i,f~as~~65~tgley Hall R?om 140.8, _
teleconference, Feb. 11, 11. a.m. to 6:30
• Carbondale Commun!~/ SIU Winter · ·
~-~h
~~nter,Video Lounge,
8
df4;.,~s~o a.m. to .
• Library Affairs finding scholarly
Communication Dean's Conference
articles, Feb; 11, 11 a.m. to noon,
Room, V!Y!~n 457•5258.
instructional applications for the web,
2 to 3 p.m. Morris Libraiy 1030, · .
• Avl~tlon Ma~age~ent advisement
4
453-2818.

~~g;,~

~:i~:~~~-et~~,t~~~~~~~il%~b. l

management students, Feb. 28, see
your ~iivisor to schedule an
appointment
·
·

• French dub meeting. Feb. 11, 4:30 to
6:30 p.m., Mugsy McGuire's, Courtney
457·8847.

.• Student Alumni Council meeting.' .
eveiy Mon,· 6 p.m. Kaskaskia/Missouri .
Ro~mi, ~ason 453·2444.
. •.

;oc;Toapn~lu:o~:3~nfu~;bsJ~!1Wf
1

•ansd,ulcesBsoanllroevoemryDMaonnce7dtuob81";,emeting
•
•
.
•
Davie'~ Ci)m small gyt11 second· floor,
• Japanese Table, eveiy Fri, 6 to 8 p;m.,. S15 student membership, Biyan
MelangeCafe,Janet453·5429, • . • · '· 351')55.·,
: ,·:·: ,·

-

·:-:;r;:ra!f3en Dellclous Apples ••••!59¢/lb
.
•Brocco1,.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,69¢/Bunch
Coupon explra 02/19/00

CO~ARE and SAVE your money!!
Hou.re: Mon. - Fri. D:00 • 8:00 Bat.. B:OO •

a:oo

100 E. Wal.nut (lntezoaecUon or E. 13 & R&Uroad) IUl9•R034

·

·-THIS DAY IN 1970:·.

• David Ciolberger, staff counsel for the
Illinois 'division of the American Civil ··. ,
Liberties Union, came to SIU to hear'··
complaints and evidence concerning a
number of possible civil liberties violations
at SIU and in the Carbondale area. •.,·

• Jon Voight rode into town a_s the N,,:.,ight
Cowboy, the.first X•rated film .to ever 1:,1rn an
fo~t~r:'J !ri'!~dti~k~e~fJ~~~~~~~h;~ie ·
·entertainment altogether. Local performers
gave a free public reading of Shakespeare's
.•King Lear," presented in ~Jrri~ Libraiy._ ._-

··ICPA· ..
• Reade15 who spot an error in a news article
· should contact the OAIIY ECYPT1AN Accurar!f Desk
at 536-3311; extension_ 228 or 229.

I

,_

I

,

Body: lwj,t6' , ,

.·'.I.,

-~I

•Tomatoc
·
69¢/lb
•California Navel Oranges .......•••.•• IO For $ 1.00 .

•And Much More....

:~8~.~!vl~lr~:~·

• Spanish Table meeting. eveiy Fri,·
4 to 6 p.m, Cafe Melange, 453-5425,

j

• A·~oma~.told Carbondale police her
· apartment in the 700 block of South Lewis
lane was broken into between Dec. 16 and
Wednesday. She said she returned to her
apartment and found a slid_ing door ajar. Her
computer and printer were missing._lhere
was no loss esti~ate,and there are no .'
suspects in this incident •_:,
·. . ,

0

• Student Programming Council ·

~erieJ:Fse~~~tion
Saline Room Student Center, 536-4441.

• A man told Carbondale police:someone
entered his unlock'ed car while it was parked
· in the 200 block of North Wall Street
· between Monday and Tuesday and stole a
car stereo, compact discs and a compact .
•. disc player. The items were valued at Sl,090.
Carbondale police have no suspects in this
incident
·
·

• Friends ofTradltlonal Music-and
Dance Old-lime Contra dance, Feb. 11,
• ca;bondale Comm~nlty/ SIU ~nte/
Blood Drives, Feb. 12, 2 lo 7 p.m,
.· ·
Carbondale \VJl•Mart, Vivian 457·52~8. ·

F,r.cankfftt:~.am

c""'"'-"tl•'~"'0All.T
&.."'l~~--1wm tllini.'IU
Uru\'tnity,c.arh.nl.1k.llL.

ii~Vs~
f~rt~~~c~~~fl~all
Ci~ seconcl floor Davies Ciym, SIS
students S20 non-students, Keri
. ·
536-7627.

~~1fit.

~~~t~r'. f-i~d~i~~f~~?~i! 4f~~rJ~~ity

• Alpha Chi Omega informal rush party,
~r~~S t\u t~~t Center Bowling Alley,
3

r,.un..w.ttt:Sm..latl

J8t

• Christians Unlimited meeting. Feb.
11, 7 p.m, Mississippi Room Student .
Center, Erin 684-4792.
•·. ·.
·

UPCOMING

lllt,!~l.n,.,rw
1~1Sl5'6-Jlll:n,,,•f••
(61SH!J-l!lH•.Jfa,(618)
~IJ-Jlf:1.1\'NIJ
Jua.'l'NWunc1',(DC.Jl1itfacrr.
a.l.J1rbul c,,.., 5',,')unfL
~b1l"""'"lf't"iaw.a,·.11Lit-k-.

• lnterVarslty Christian Fellowship ·
7
~~~/j)~~n~~~~• J!fa

• Apostolic Life Campus ,Ministry bible
srucly and worship meeting. Feb. 11,
~~~t:,.a~bi~al~:g~~om s_1~dent

SHERRI K!LLIOS
Allrid,r.rn..-n""1.A"ick,.

• SIU Salling dub meeting. eveiy
~~t~~9~~~'.o Room contact

CARBONDALE

• SIUC Zoolcgy presents Dr. Katie
w,ul~~ri~~~r;,l•~a;o~ pi:l1s9~1~hSncience
453-7958.
W,"::~~t~i-~:fJ~~ ~~;~nt tued1nt
Center, Aisha 536·3393.

Girnitral t-farui,~r:

La~o~~~l~~i~.~~~~9~~~tg. 7 p.m,

• Sdence Fiction and Fantasy Society
watch and disruss videos, Fel>. 11, ·
7 p.m. to midnighfi Student Center ·
Vioeo Lounge, Mane 529-7474.

!,~~~~'::,

•2~~r;~l~~~~J~~~ tlt~agiyE~g~~;
453·2818.
.

AJM,tuger:
JASON PATTEll!ON
Cl.wifieJ:

I.AJ,;cr5rnR£
Di,rlll' AJ Dir«h>r:

~tf~~ag~;.~o~cf.'m• Student C~nter,

.
Today,

.. :. Presentation .

5 p.m.,.Saiine ~ooin, Student Center

Body Image Awareness Week
Doyou...
.
.
. .
.
. • Find yourself preoccupied with dieting, food andweight?.
• : Feel that food controls your life?
.
·
• Do unhealthy things to control your weight? ·_:
•. Binge regularly ~n largcfarilounts of food? f };/:
1
• Feel guilty after eating? ·
• •
·
Form= infonnati~ ~ body image and eating disord~ ~ •~Wellness Center at 536-4441
or the Counseling Cfflter at 453-5371 for a free, confidential appointment.·

_

IL.o'i9~ W@r~M~
· m:~ij@.m.

, sa:niro©1~~

·

.

.. ·

· ·,

·

.' · · ·:

· · U-card approved event

News•
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Graduate School receives
$300,000 for research
Interim Graduate School Dean John
Koropchak_ persuaded interim Chancellor
John Jackson to allocate SJ00,000 in
Unh'Crsity funds to increase research for the
Graduate School, according to Koropehak.
At the Graduate and Pr;fessional
Student Council meeting, Koropchak
afTITT11ed his dedication to give more attention toward research ~nd research funding
· for graduate students.
According to Koropchak, Illinois gave
SIUC only S40,000 last year, but so far this
year the school has received about $270,000
in state !Tioncy.
Koropehak WJ.S appointed interim dean
last July and also serves J.S associate vice
chancellor for Academic Affairs and
Research.

LEAD conierence stresses
organizational diversity
DIEYIN MILLl:Jt - 0AILY EGYPTIAN ·

lnJerim SIU President Franli Horton settles into his new position at the Stone ·center. Horton J,Vas. hired _as interim president after former
President 1ed Sa_nders res!gned from the position lcist Dec7mber.

·H0"6nl'eady.lQ. hitthe.·ground running
iuhest Univ~;ity· ' .

.In prepar,;_tion 'of the Board of. siasm for life filters into the president's Gus B_ode
Trustees meeting, Horton needed to office J.S well.· · .
, .
official can relate to small purchascanc:wtie.
'
Scott Kaiser, assistant to the
.
. .
.
. "I get all of my old ones back this President, said change of atmosphere
'wardrobes students. weekend so'I don't want to buy too' hasbeenachanccfortheofficctobcre. ·
··
·
many," Horton said. ·
eneigized..
ANDY E~EN~s. ,, .
Horton"sfirstwcekis the president's_
•He's'an energetic gu}~ He's always
,DAILY EGYPTIAN REP~RrtR
. of!ice hJ.S been .similar to a student
moving, :md I don't know ,vhen he
•••. , !~·:i
returning to campus. Some of the main might pop in the office here," K.-tiser
· , .
· . ·
things he needed to do involved getting said. •He's not just going to be a seat
Interim' President Frank : Horton ' acquainted' with. different leaders on warmer; WC found that out."
.,r,is \icd up all last week~ LitcraJIY: .
camp~ an~. reacquainting himsclf with . . ·. Kaiser..said Horton's first week WJ.S ..
He had to wear the same tie to work . Carbondale, the town .he 'called home successful because he made ii good first·
Ci~s·s~ys/:
for two consecutive days because he his · :· from 1975 to 198_0.
• · ··
· impression at the state legislature· in·
yet to move ~- of his belongings to
"Just driving down Li~coln Drive Springficld. . ·
If he budgets
campus; .
..
brings back memories;_Horton said. ·
Kaiser said it was a key time because
carefully, he can .
· Horton, 60, began his new positi'>n
.. But his lifestyle has not changed too Gov. George Ryan proposed his budget
afford more
more than a week ago, but needed to do · much since he took the interim position · ::nd it was a good budget for SIU.
than one tie
some more shopping_to hold his':"·atSIU.Hortonbcginshisdayabout5 ·
with
wardrobe through the beginning period , a.m. ,vith a morning run, if his schedule - - - - - - - ' - - - - S20K a month
of the job:
··allows for it.And it_appcars his ,;nthu-·_
_.~EE HORTON, PA~E 1~
.

Ji._

o·

.

·· ·

.

of

SIU:~mrriea,,dec[~udg~ hid,est in recent histoiy
Ryan's budgetreqiiest' ' millio~ in. ~tlte generaI·funch: This
.,... ::·h;as_gi_':OO'd' C.ha_nCe()_J
. ~f year
_Ryan ~~mesndedIUS23a5.7 peilrcclionnt. mcrcase,gmng
1.3_m -.

:i'

.mcrcascJ.S_thrceothersttteschools,:,•
. ~IU received ~ si'roilar·pcrccrita~ ••

,, ah/Jroval
· ·_
Tr

FY2

R

d • ,.,,

.

•

rr?t6e~i7.l~~J~j
: :
....,...,_______
.FY2000
. University ·

-Increase
Over

. FY2001
Appropriation Recommendation

mooo

II" •
$ g7.i:;2R 4
$ 50 908 7
69
Eas!ernl '" 015
/' -~_r..ri-•~_·"¼,,: · • · •
• 0/o
but was still behind Eastern Illinois-· Illinois Stat: • ! -~--'SJ.~71.~'"·~-87,661.8 . 5.7%
286
1
11
•I
GOVERNMENT EDITOR.
University's ~9-pcrcc:rit increase, ;md;i: ~~r:_th,em J•n_~•.s ~~-f~q~3-.~ ~¼;P ,
5.1%
"
. , . , ;bove Northcm)llinois .Universiiy's ~- · 'N~st';rnJ]hn,01q~- ~J:~~J;f ,. . , 1,;.~),407.4
6.00/o
. .· ..·. .. . .. , ·.
. . . 5;1-pcrccntin~e. ·:;.~~ ·:.:: . ..:: '; :Unive(Sity of.!l~ffoim$,7!~~!3'~Jt»S'7?2,800.7
5.7%
As_Gov.-Gc:orge Ryan~recoin- .. ,Elaine Hyden;vii:e·.presidentfor
Southern·lllinois '.l'1:-S·i18',742.7.t;.~S231,300.o
5.70/o
mended to fully fund all of the Illin~is . phinni_ng ~nd ~udget scrviccs~d the
__ Carb_o~da!e --~ ~~i62,044.5 • 5.8%
, Board of Higher Education budget-· dollar amou'nt incrcllse is ·one of tlic:'••_- .Edwardsvill~; :~::'l\~:'P•~~;ii(s 67,284.2
~.80/o
:request for fiscal year· 2001;- SIU: besttha~\jJU has been recommended;-; Total~:~ ·.... ~- .• s·-J;:329/.200.a s 1,4 os,332.7 5.70/o
rcceh;ed on<of· !he highes't dollar . .
.
(In thousands of dollars)

:_ssJj~~as'.~_

>;·, ,, :. : . .

·in.½~:~~ctu:e;~ivi:d _SilB.7 ;_:
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.·A ~i>e, -~ rsi1~1\Nith-'s1iJwiH:not'be~i~v~tf-ated by state
d':.. ·; Iizi~n,,)esii"llliol;
),;~.'. --y;. :C.,L ':
·.. · . . . . _. . c?·. • ,., .

•hoSIUA,,~.ln=hmgo ..,trn~in<o,lmil,,="""'"'h

~ i. . : Theres n~thmg ~ha~ ~ur folks . donation;:: l!'niveisity

officials:~ _Cnsp, and that SIU should not be

plan vacated · . ~ see"in the sta_tues o_r a_nywhe':· ag_recd :oallo,';onlyPepsi_products::. !ingled out if the issue is to be dis.
; . •, •,.
else tha~ .. ha!_b_ee!1_~1olated, ._t'?bc.s~l~ar-.b~~b&b:[oo!ball,:_.,cussed.
. .
.
1\,l _' regqrdzng contract•
_Mulford s~d•v We have no~ been-- an~baseb~ events ...•-.-:-·-:::-·;~::-. The_ • Le_g1slat1ve • Audit
j.~ .•: ... :.- --. 80·
.·1 .· _asked_byan'~y1olook~!1t,and
Bu.td_unngMondays.-hcarmg;:"Comm1ss10111s responsible for

· :· 11 ;
. -;I~ -

checking with other.folks .in. our none;of the commissioners ques-:: "oversight of the State Audit
officc;.the~·s._no.~ason ,at this'· tioned SIU representatives about:.--:Program, review of the steward~;ii-f .
. ..
, .. ... . . .· .. - poinfthat we would be involved."· the-contract, leading SIU ge\l!!ral :·. ·ship of public funds and the men:;·: , The Illinois Attorney Gc:ncial's : • :The ,Illinois Lcgislatiye :Audit counsel Peter Ruger, ,vh«fwas pre- ;:)toeing of action to correct weak:-;, !Office has rio inte~tion at this time Commissio_ri. una_nimously accept~: s~nt at the hearing, to bclicve the .. nesses_· disclosed by the audits of
.. : _: ,of. investigating. a· 1~97. no-bid .. ed, SIU's fiscal year 1998 audit dur-. ·stite is in :igrccincnt that ih"e cone:-; : state agencies.
.
::~:. The commission's membership
• •· _: . contract between SIU: and Marion· ing .. a hearing .· in : Springfield tract is on the up•and-up. ·
· Pepsi bottler Harry .Crisp, making Monday.· _Arca media ·speculated
Rep. J ulic . Curry; · Di Mount :: "consists of 12 legislators appointed
•
r •
it the ?~r~ :_t1t~.~l}tity ~o. ~o~~ ~:aio.t .,".'cck _t:h~~t .inc~bcrs ·.~f..,thc -.· = ~io·n~ co-ch:iirw~_m,!n,~ft~e com- \ by the_ Gc":cr.tl AssC~bly leader)•:., such an inquest. 1~ :'.- • · · . ••· ~- c commission:~vould question SIU's:: mission, said.after M~riday's hear-:::: ship· and is equally' apportioned
1::-:i ~. Scott M~ford. spokcsman:for '.'~ rcprcscntatives',about- a· 199? '.no-,-:. ,ing ,that the' Crisp_'roritr:ict' is a •,:benvcen the t\VO ho!,ISCS and politAttomcy General Jim_ Rya'n; said : bid ~OlllJ?Ct '.vi.th' G~sp: '[he ~n-; ·;;legal. matter;· not the subject of.ah ·:_ical parties. Six of the 12 members
Wed11esday . Ryan's. -~taff bdicves': ·;tract was creat~d after Crisp donat~ •· audit. She.added that ot!Jer lllinci.s·: . ,vere absent during SIU's hearing
t~e contract hJ.S violated no state · ed S500,000 toward a new floor'in colleges . anil . universities .. have .. Monday.
.
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Symposium examines status
African-American men
A look at the current and future status of
· the African-American man will tJke place
from 9 a.m. until 2:30 p.m. Saturday in the
Student Center Auditorium.
The "Black Male Symposium Preparing for the 21st Century," will include
a continental breakfast, a keynote address by
psychologist Joseph White, other sessions
and roundtable discussions.
1l1e symposium is free, and is open to the
public. Participants can register by calling
453-1186 or can register at the door.
PIIILADELPIIIA,

PA.

. Percent

KAREN BLATTER

,ii

. A conference teaching student leaders
how to diversify their organizations will take
place Saturday at the Student Center. The
"Learn, Educate and Advocate about
Diversity" conference begins ,vith a lunch
and keynote speaker at 11:30 a.m. The .
speaker ,vill be the Rev. Norman S. Greer, a
Carbondale resident and J.Ssociate speech
communication professor at Eastern Illinois
University. A group activity and l\vo other
· sessions ,vill follow lunch.
Students. can register for the conference
in the Student Development Office on the
third floor of the Student Center or through
Registered Student OrgJnization advisers.
There is a S10 cc,nference fee. For more
information, call 453-5714.

U. of Pennsylvania stage
arm-sweatshop sit-in
Students at the University of
Pennsyly:mia arc staging a sit~in outside the
prcsident"s office J.S a part of their campaign
against · the sweatshop manufacturing of
goods bearing the institution's name and
logs.Starting at noon on Feb. 7, 17 students,
all members of the University of
Pennsylvania Students Against Sweatshops,
sat in the fo}'CC outside the president's office.
The students staged their protest in reac·
tion to a letter from President Judith Rodin.
In it, Rodin stated she would not remove the
university from the Fair Labor A; an organization charged ,vith coming up ,vith a code
of conduct for the production of collegiate
apparel, and join a new group, the \Vorkers'
Rights Consortium.
Student protesters on several campuses
have urged their institutions to drop their
afTJiation with the FLA, which is supported
by corporations such as Nike and Reebok.
The students favor the consortium, which
requires full disclosure of factory· locations
and independent inspections of those facilities. Students also seem to favor the WRC
because it counts the international human
rights organi1.ation Global Exchange among
its members.
.
Rodin issued :I statement on l\fonday
night stating that she would. determine
Penn's participation in either anti-sweatshop
group after she receives a report from a committ~I! made up of students, faculty and
administi;1tors. The report is due March 22.
, -fwm
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EGYrnAN News Scn•,cc,
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DEAR EDITOR, . . .
.
,'. .· . I •m writing in regards to the controversial .

. subject of the death penalty. '.fo me, it ;s tot:illy ,
,. incfTectivi I'consid~r.it a ~whack cf soci~ty. · - ~ ~ ·
·, :and I think it Cfeltes ~ complete 112~ in th~ ,:.
:>judicial institution:lr is unfuirfor,any man to• .
, . take a life. At any, time, under ;my circumstance,·.•'
·:.rmm should not be able to m~.der under right of ,
.. law. Even criminals;habitual offcnden, and•,' ·
. niurderen arc human befoic they are criminals.
.: ,To ·make· a difference, I think that criminal ·· ' :
·• -execution is not aviabl~ solution~ This could . . ..
, sound mocking and contradictory, but I believe '. : · ·
'~.·that'the focus should be taken off of the .-,,·.', ·
\ '.'aµnJn:ils" and.put o~ ~e· pcopl_e in sociciy w~~ .
,> s~o:,v: no loy:,Jiy to courytry, 1!0 honor for the law,' .
. , no respect for Jhe law and nc•responsi!.iliiy for :· ·
·'. duty as citizcns.Jl.i~.~ the social parasites;
· . th= are the ones most subj<et to that sort of. .

The
DAIL\' EClYl'llAN,

the nudent-run
newspaper of
SIUC, is commirred
to being a tmsted
soUTCc of news,
information,
commentary and
p11blic discourse,
u:hilc helping
readers 11nderstand
the ismcs affecting
their lit'l!S.

.·.· • . . . ·... • .cc,.,

> .. ·' ",. ):

:~~J;;r~~~;

The
words of,·.. the·
millennium:.,'.,· -':,. ·. ~ ·. Corrtspont!mtfarthef.!n~ityofMichigan./ ·
. . .. .
.· '· • .• • :· ·. >. '',--: ,·.·.·. ', '.' .:<i. · ;-orzF'tbruary7,200(}·'•;: •.:.·; ,. •"•·.· ·
. are·. recruitment
and retention/:·'/·.:_:,'.
',
- •..
. .... :-:,,· . . .
.,.~,: .' . . ;, .: t -.\_!;!•,':'

·,.::si:~e~say~_JeJ~~dc~~rue·-'/: ..
"largclyap:itheticaboutpolitics::~·•·d• :•: .
>>::. Wcll,duh_- ,. :, ·:··.· · · ••· ·• :.-, · • •·. :;
/·:,,_: ~-~t. for th~se still .stxuggli~~ to exp~~.\:,,
; \this !°rry s:-ite ~f 5ru_d7nt ~Ii?~ :ifln½s,, . ,
a · co~iderdus a li~e pnmcr. I~ 5 =!IY i:~t . ·

Recruitment and retention have been the bl!ZZ\~rds.; 'when a·student. failed~.~·'rrieet· the dea~li~e· to· j:,1y/
on c:u:npus lat~y. S!lJ. recently hired a iecrui~~~ ,~d {'.:, tui_tion, their _c~ ~!,C i~~~~a.tically"~roPP,:4·NO\v1! ,;;
retennon ftnn, admm1str.tto~ often ,nam~ thc'!_l-~.!1 _top : ;students receive a call R:ffi.!ndmg them of th~ impend- ·· priority and the OAJLY EGYPTIAN· reports about.them• '· irig pay date. Many.coUegcs like the College of Li~er:tl:: '.
11
in relation t? topics ranging frombasketb~ coaches t?_::i~,which garnered 'th~. higl:iest number of s_tudentfa \
. llJITOIII.IL C0.11111
grounds ?1:untenan~.
. • ..• · •
/ ..• • . ·•· th.is semest~r, 111ak~ the eff~rt to call p~sP;~ve stu- :;': ,:· mto having fun. Sports and technol_ogy are
Theb1gRsareb1gnewsatth~pomtmSIUCsh1s- dents.who request mfonnanon. When a high school•. ·furi Scxisfun Politics)Uh-hiih:· ·, ,, ·
Jnl,S..,,;;
tory because as the U~iversity strugglcs.wi~ adminis-: :· senior .is ,vading through a sea o( un_ivers.ity brochures,· ". ; : . There an:n~ t()() m~y ofus ~ho ,~uld ·
U,,,,_iw-CJ,i,f
trativc
leadership, faculty salaiy issues and other press-·· .. a ph::-ne call from a human being can really set 'SIT!S:, '. ditch :i night out with .friends in favor of ·
B•rl,Sp,dni!1g proble~s, a drop in e=;illment·could tum a·bad, apart.,, · . .·· .·· . ,· :_-:; ;~ •;' ._ <: , f: ~·:; . . ~h:ingir.gbyaTVtocatchs?mc~~ld.
1'l•uti,,tLlilB'.
,spell into a perilous spiral downwarq •. Interim~·.:• ..The College·ofMass Communication ~d.Medi:i,, Ja:'lbll~gabouthealth=~f~nn- ~ •
Pn/ U7~Ui,uJi
Ni,,,,U,m
Chancellor John Jackson tpld the DAJLY EGYYpAN '.', Arts has student ;im~assadors so prospective students,.; . Republican party~r.kcgpany. s.c~te.floo~
K,,.,,,,, ll•,vww
. Editorial Board, even with h~lp from an oti~ide con-:·, can email their questions and get~ answers frorri-,an.<. ,::,~r-tj°'7 floor?.:_th · : . .• hc:tlls. s · '.
C.,,Dn!CJ,i,f
. tractor~ bigjumps i~ enro_llme~t numbe~ are ~~mply ~ot ; .. s1.uc. s·tudent\ pc~~ctive. ~ow 'many stud~~·~
<a11.
~~·:r1a,ulsli;~-, .
. Trnri•Mff'M
~ achievable !.?al I': ~e -~h°.:t t;nn· Anyo~~-.~h_o,erer;.;;e!:5 or del'ar:tmenr~eads )?lo~". how th~_cafetena. f~.,::. •,c'just poll collcge.srudents on those two qucs7
,t,,J,,.;, Aff•ni U,m
tned a crash diet can teUyou b,g, fust change 1s rare.Ir.,. ~tes .or which dorms have the best rooms? Alfof thes.e ;: ; ,. tions alone.:' .. / , , •.·, • , · .;
. .• .
real change. As SlUCs reput:ition slowly recovers from :. suggestions come down to the Isame ;issue:.·Snid 7nts.: i · > , : Looking another ~ n ~hy ~ few·
the Animal House-esque image, 'students looking for ... need individual attention, SIUC offers. its students th.e
of us seem t? cue alx?!!t all the political, .' . . ..
RJJ.11USn.nw
.. . the quality education SIUC has 'to offer will find their.·. :;vast· icso\lrtes and oppo~ni!i~ of a large ~oi:>I, ~ut,. / ~: ?lather? H..ere it~:. N~ ,o~~ is tall:<lng .a~ut .. , : ,
Slunl1 Affein ·£li1or_
,vay
he~
an?
st:iy
here.
M~il\vhile
·
~veiy
segm~flt,
,many
also
n~ed
to.
be
sure
~;ey:-,~
not
becoin~·
ano.ny.:-J
15su~ ,th.at ~y mtc~t. us, aJ1d n~ o~e has : ·
J•7S<ltwu
the University can work ·to:exped1te· that proc1:55.:>mous and slip through the cracks. , .-'.., ·. ·• :.'..•:,. _";·i ;i:k:)!_,;_~de~u~ 0 .f.anclT?f!t0 .~.ch.~u~to_~::· ;, . :.
.. s,-E,r,,.,.
Encouraging high school faculty to visit SIUC .can.help : :-: This school is not laige' th,atiristructors 'd_on't_ ':: J::· :, Unlike .th~~t, ~--:, dont _h_ave pro~:;,, ....
T,,/Stl,,,rtrr ·
Pho/•£/ittw
~mble the distorted. and o.utdate~ images.many,still/~ow·mos_t,of ~~ii sni~ent'~ ·.nam~:0 ,S.TIJ9's:~t~iri:/
o.,,,.,R,,,,,
cling to. One~ a. school counselor wal~ th_n,>ugh ~'.'. /hmgcs o?.~ur ability to. ~ttract ~tud~n~, wh.rch hinges;- / ~ng,Jr. c::tlling us.to action.·or rallying us .: : ·•
1;.Un£/impus and experi_erces the beauty and academ1~ exfCllence .:> on co?V!~a~g them .,ye; h~\'.e .~111c~ng mo,re: th~r · , ,5 arou[!d any o'!e, central cause. The assassi-.. .
T,,,,1. o;.,-;.·-.:.
· SIUC has_ to · offer,. they may'. be .more_: inclined_ to; .::.~ther msn_tutJ<ms. :fe> a pro~pc~·,e. student or a stud_ent.,< '. ~-nations'of Kennedy, and King made a big·:: · .
N,..,.... ~.,;,T_
. encourage students to attend our'schoo[ ' ; : .. :'.'::':,'.'.:expcriencing'.diffi~ty he~ it is:vital;th~t.~e sh~itt ::and.bid impacto? the st:ltus of politics' :£: .., .
Qne positive step, that has already been implement-:· · them n<> matter how big we are, we will :i:I~ys have. ou·r :; : · amo!1g the na.tions yout!t and !e~t us _with a. · • ,:
th~
_ed is the Cancellation Ca~·center. In past semel;ters,:.,· So~thcmhospitality. ::,
i:': :. . ' . ,·.·:; . .' ,;
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Doyouhavesomething
to say?
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~!~s\;:tiliit~~~~u~:~i :
r~ gomg to be crammed !hl1 of ad~: .
llSemcnts, each store trymg t~gctalit-.
tic chunk_ofprofit ~rom the big y_D....
Valentmes Day.that is.·. ·. ·_- .
Each~=• w~gctbomh'!"'cd with

u'litttn, doulk- s/>IC<d
and n.bmi:ud uiih

cww,r', rJv:,ro ID. All
kttns mt limiuxl ID
300 uonl, and .
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r~r :K;~:~~a:~,'. :

{~ti:i;'il!~3fr::~~:'!s~~;/~:;

,9Y~ .
·_:fa~i~;.~~it:;~i:i~~i:
:~:7.\;°t:;::t;l;[~:rt~7r•· /!>
tl_u&coo~f ,;? :;
~;~tJt.mcn,it.'sh!ghlyfoubtfultcidafscol~\:;;·,
1

·•. they,
~t_IS J~t a ~enie
. . · .. G
·p.. . .· :;< ·: '. upbygirlfiicnds_and_w1vcs_ to con_;:?_~.:_~
, ,'\ ·.. RJ\C~.- .RIDDY;,. ' : ·: thCIJ!outofsome_h#,f·~~ d<>ugl1 ::/,;
· ·.· ,. 1
;:,;. ··, : Not Just Another·.~·:: and cough upan~t~prcsc:nt.·,:e/: ;°;
.. : : _-_, :•Priddy Face ap~ars :·· ;'iW~,guys,h~s ase_actabo!1! , :'°;>':

~

for

.> ·:,:
J

t. ~~.:·:·P.

3

~

ar.c1t speaking o~ !,ingua~ Many, ifn°'tT .'. · ·
~- most;ofus aren'tcoUcc:ingpcnsions,stiug-: •.:>·:·
; .;glingwith poorhealth.orpayingtixcs.•', : .•. · . ,
);Thoscissucsdon'tieallytouch us,so~l::C:;.•::
:c,bothcr\vith thcin?Wearc t:ilkiiigaboiit. ~.:\· '_, '.
th

'i;,·r.

.·;:.
-~~~:.~E~.i;7L.to.·
:·.:,-.
. . :·,· ·.,·.~~.f.?·n•.a.:·[·H.c·.:·t··.
• not necessanly · · :.~•. •.. ::. ,holiday altogether,
~.:.pco.~;;-.~1.·_:.:~.o
abo.:u···.t·\·t·f··}·e.y..:.·,_;:·:· · · ;· trunneis
~.-.=.··;··
.o:.~affi.·•~
..na.~;:.··~.$;:t··.r·:··!•t·,.~.·
.·.:.n.·'.~.-.:.·.·.'.:··,.·.•\'·.••
..;.·.·.:.:
atroao~
_lie, convmccd that without
.
on th:. . groun?5.
~a!::
in _this
ycai:'~ prcsidc;nti:ifcampaign:
~e traclia~nal llowcrs,choco4tcs or _
.
:• reflect that ol~e:: ,,':.evcry~ysho'!1d be s~al, ~~t,F.t ::.<• .- •:-·;:So;arewc hopeless? Aic_wcgoing to_..· .. , . '.
diamonds:wc ~notreally!ovcd.But•.
·. • •.. _(~~.._ .. , . _oneholidayouto{the~-• . , :. '.' ,.::.; : s11apoutof~urapoliticalfim~?'j •:'. '. ,-'.": · •:: .
uonl,. All are ,ubj«t
1Dtduing. .
the
~t ·: . ',;- ;ed1~stre!!'~dwest:net ,c .::; : :. Many <>f~ ~~ abuscci ~e hc:iliday;,- :·: :;: :Ycs,_our~i.on ~~"I? j,~tt-/f.':; ,; . . .•
~
How
-~isthecdlo
~ck'
..
, ·. . . . . . , .: ..• .
,_-·.' !n the_p_asr,us1~g.1!.tolur::_o~~~::-' i:qw~yo,nccwclcave theutol?ian~n- '.: ...
•u11cnalso<11<
. of chocola~e know ·· pother ; ... him make his way throug~ the pile: of, "'!!to l?Vl!lg cxpcns,~ presents 3?d. ; / ;:-, ,:: ~e!Jt of coU.cge to b~~me . ~ ~n!J:1but- '. : ,
acrtpu,lb,t-mail
.. person in America is go~to receive".'; . envelopes on his desk, tossmg each " .... pro~·?f com_rrut1n:rit.B~~ . ·.. ::, ;·. '.. mg m.cmbeis,ofth~ .real world.· Iua pretty' C ·.:
(ofiturOsiu.eduJ and
flJJC (453-8244).
. that da ? · •
. . . . · . .. ;,:aside after a quickglance._Was he .· . .' ·: ~alcntmes Day,1S!pccial for.3: t~t:i.lly.:.; · ,' _safe~t thatrela,ti~yrccentcollcgegrads,:s: ::.·:
. I n:~cmber one year in demcntiry ·:: searching for mine?_ I wondered to.·.·.::
clifT~nt '::-15°"· I~s. a game-:-:-.~ battl~
:77. say those ~twca:127 an~ 3,5 ~ now , ·• ( ~·:'
• Pl.=~a
school, I had a crush on one of the . · . myself. Suddenly. his hand landed on .•.. ·:of~~• rru~d )'01!: :-:::: be~r;i _a cou·~..... . ~.· ~ a ~uch b1ggermtcrest m,~hat goes on_ ,, "~
~ numbc (not for
boysinmycl:iss'-·;ei:s callhiin Billy. ·•. my~I t1;mblcdas he tori: open' '·:. pie, to find n~.war to make~~~:·',:;: ·;,u~ ~ashington ~ they,wh~n they~~. / C
pub/ic,,:ion)JOU~ffl<I]
wrif, awhor,hip.
For weeks before Valentine's Day, I
· · the little white envdoP:, ?ulgmg wi~ '.' •·. o~e~ fee! s~. It 5. ~ ~ebra_aon.of: :- .'. :{ i:: s~ ~!l schoo). Thats l?Ccause,,!hat ~~! gov~. i: ·. ,
Studmumuscindud.!
plotted to find the perfect way to · . candy messages from his sec:c=t adl!}tr- : C: I=, not a tactic foq":!1~mg p~n~ :.-;. >~mcnt dcadcs. h:15 a mu~ more _din:c;t , . ; ;;
:,car·and major.
express my feelings to him. I decided . • : . ~r- He Pl!IJcd ou.t my han1-p•c~d . , ,. !)r fodder for ~mmcrcmlism, Of : . :, :,·.< .; impact on tJ:iem -:-and t!te1.r pock~tbooks•. : ·
Faculty members mtlll
to make his Valentine spccial,putting · She~lu valcnane and ~ppcd 1t over : ,course we sh?.wd love c:i~ ot~ercvery; · -~ < J.h~~ f:utJ:i .thaqve ~ s~!1'\~re.sru 7 ; ; : ,, •
indu,k rank and
little convcisation hearts in theenv~. . •.to_see the name.As hedid,mycat1dy ": .day,and not Just.on ValcnMes Day or , , -:den~ gcttmg mterestcd Ill politics and gov-.,: :.,;·
d.."f>lrlm'IU. Nan-oa,d!opc.spclling<i_urmysecrct. I just knC\{· : hca_ns ru~blca out of the·~nvelopc•... ,.: a~niveisarics: But ~nee i~ a ~~e, i~ is •, ·. ~.emn_ient. ~ere are a lot.ofo~dsteis.~n.: ; :,:,\'._/ .
rmic ,taf{ mu.11 indud.!
po,irionandd.."f.UTI• •
when he opcne~d that Valentine and . , Thi.s. \'~Jhe r,noment ofrruth; I ;·.-.· . ruce to hav~ a special C:Uyser_as1~e,Just... ,.. . _Cap_itol H.ill, and S()!11Cl?newillha~ t?,~e..;/: ·
ffl4"1ll All odim incl,.J., •
saw myclcvcrcandyplot,hewoi.tld ~ ' ..~ought as I held mybre:ith. Nothing ;'·.t.o spc,:idw111!yourpartner_and mve~t·
• ~therrp)acc:•. ,
0 • <><:,: ;' ... •: ..
ru,thor's. homcu,un
.
rerurn the affcctio;i and we would live· ... will C\'Ct be the same ag:un..... _,; . .,.,. new.ways t~ rnake.dut person fed-•. ; . . . . For those who are irnpatient to sec us··
:
happily~raftcr.
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·BOT .
jcct is csti_matcd at S150,000.
.·. and economic development
CONTINUED FROM rAGE I
Also, renovations
to
training, and home buying·
replace carpeting in six build-..
workshops arc ; a few plans ..
ings of the Thompson Point
·already in· development, Abdul- :
other outreach program·s for the· Haqq said:·
•
. . possibility of making a park- · housing area will go before the
ing expansion ~n the west side board. The selected buildings
community based out of the
Hugh Muldoon, director of ·
of campus near· Lcsar Law · in · Thompson Point arc
mosque.
·
·
the
University
Christian
But:ding. The plan calls to Pierce, Abbott, Bowyer,
-"This·· is a culmination of Ministries, said he supports
expand
those·
ycal'S
that
we
have
put_
for.
their
efforts
and
encourages.
the
Lot 59, allowing about .\Varren, Smith and_ Brown
mosque built ·
ward to •finally have a mosque rest of the community do so as
145 additional parking spaces. halls.
here from the
built here from the ground up," well. · . .
The drawings and specifi:
The cost of this project is
. ground
he said: "We intend to have this
"We need to get use to the
cations for the project will be 'estimated about $135,000.
prepared by. Physical Plant . · Both plans concerning the
IMAN Aaoui.•HAQQ · ·,as a corner stone.for the°kind of religious diversity we have in the
engineers and will be given to parking lot and the ·carpeting
· mai,who..;nonveu
cooperation that we_ think we. Carbondale," Muldoon said. "I
the board for the opportunity need to be approved by the
spiri111albJcrofthemo,quc: should enjoy with the.rest of the_· hope they can have a good spir· to review the plans.
.' board before action will take·
community.".
· ·.._ · itual influence on the corrimuni_Programs _such _as bu_siness .ty."_
The total cost of the pro-. place •.

This is a .
culmination of·
those years that
we have put
forward to.
finally having ·a

. CONTINUED FROM rAGE I

up. _

. We are working on
· the issue of exactly
why the student
worker that was at
the desk didn't
understand that the
alarm went
to the .fire station.
JOHN JAcxsoN
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BIG ONE
One large, one

Post-graduation outlook. good
for students with disabilities
Work.farce Recruitment
Program helps
students reach goals
JASON COKER

topping pizza &

Q,tdLV EGYPTIAN REPOttTER

3-20 ·oz. Pepsi
product bottles.

Ir's the goal of most college grJdu·
at1.-s to find a job when they lea\'e sehcx,I,
but graduates \\ith disabilities face a
bigger clullcnge finding jobs than
e,·crybody else.
The
\Vorkforce
Recruitment
Pr<'!,'T.lm c:ime to SIUC to help find
jobs for disable,! students Tuesday.
SIUC's Dis,1bili1y Support Scr\'ice
worked
with
the
\Vorkforce
Recmitment Pn'h'T.llli to help disabled
sn1<lents rc;1ch their post-college !,'t>als.
Natiom,i•'c, 69 pm:ent of fX"ple

G"'"·'' '.··
I
------·
. -~t=

NEWS

with disabilities arc unemployed,
according to J 1999 Louis 1-larris Poll.
TI1e poU is conducteJ each ye-Jr and
monitors disability employment nation·
\\ide. SIUC ha.s worked alon1,,side the
\Vorkforce Recmitment ProgrJm for
~hout 10 y1.-ars.
"This \Vorkforce Rccmitment
ProgrJm is a great oppon·mity for dis•
abled people to get c.xpcrience," said
Lis.1 Behillc, an English major from
l\larion "who graduated in December
1999.
Bch•illc, who trJVcls ~,·crywhcrc
,-ith her comp-Jnion, Hunter, a black
lab-golden retrie,'Cr mix, is blind. She
WJs one of twel\'c st11dents who were
intmiewed by jim Grubb, a \'Oluntcer
with the \Vorkforce Recruitment
Pm1,'T.lm.
Grubb graded the st11dents on a
scale fmm one to fi,'C ba.<ed on how well

they presented themsch'Cs. Receiving a
grade of three or h'gher means their
names, resumes and tn.nscripts arc
entered into a national dat.basc where
potential employers across th: country
can access them.
·
Graduate st11dcnt Bill Kaiser, of
Viccnncs, Ind., is \\'orking toward his
masters in business administration to
prepare him for a job in recreational
facilities mana!,,ement. Kaiser, who is in
a wheelchair, went to gain the experience of being intenic\,'Cd ,.ith hopes of
finding a job.
l\lany SIUC students arc familiar
nith the Chmnel 3 NL"\VS scgmcncs
"Unsung 1-:ero" and "Class Act." They
arc produced by SIUC graduate Time
Ulmer, who has cpileps}: As pa"·time
cmplo)'Ce of Channel 3 NC\\~, Ulmer is
counting on this chJncc to gi,'C him the
full-time job he needs.

Snow joke: UNC students t~ make up
classes missed due to foul weather
Students at the Uni,·ersity of
North Carolina at Chapel 1-lill
thought they'd witnessed· a m·1racle
after a record snowstorm meant no
classes for three days in a row just two
weeks ago. Now, the Boan:! of
Go\'cmors of the UNC System says
those cbsses ha\'e to be made up,
c,·cn if students miss out on Good
Friday and a few weekend hours.
The make-up proposal, reported
in The Daily Tar Heel on Monday,
faced objections from students, faculty, and c\'cn UNC-CH Acting
Chancellor \Villiam l\lcCoy, whose
. request that reading days during
finals week count as class days was
denied.
Now tl{c question isn't if, but
when and how, said l\ldnika ;\loore,
UNC-CH's Student Body Vice

President.
Moore chairs the Student
Advisory Committee
to
the
Chancellor, a group . that . has
rcque5ted the classes be made up on
one Sun,!..y, one Saturday and Good
Frida):
.
l\loore said UNC students had to
attend class a minimum of 150 days.
\Vith the loss <>f three days, _the
schcdulz had been bumped down to
147. TI1e proposed make up ideas
took into consideration religious
practices, but that some sacrifices especially Good Friday- may ha,·e to
be made, she.said. ,
"I would encourage students to
t.Jke it seriously,• Moore said in an
interview with Tribune Media
Services. "Ir's kir.d of a detriment to
their education if they do not go to

the class."
Of course, one question is how
seriously the faculty mcrr.bers - many
of whom restructured their class syllabi alrc-ady- will take the make-up
idea.
· ·
Students said their professors had
floated ideas such as counting online
discussion forums or exam study scssi,ms as a way to make up the hours.
Becaus.e many students work on
weekends and faculty members have
lives outside of the cfassroom, it's
likely that the procL-ss will be a lenient
one, Moore said •
. "It was my understanding that the
university is definitely not going to be
policing this," she said.
-Trihunc Media Service-.

Tallahassee c;ommunity college spQnsors race car
TALLAHASSEE, Fla.
\Vith footb.1ll season O\'er, students
at Tallahassee Community College
arc flocking to watch another other
fa·oritc ,port: stock-car racing.
And this time they'll be rooting
for·No. 53 - a blue and yellow car
bearing the college's name and

2 Co/011e! 's Crispy Strips sen•ed
11•itlt potatoes and grm'.J', co!e s!all'
mulji·eslt/i•-baked b1111er111ilk biscuit.

eagle logo. Across the hood; emblazoned in red is, "G•.,oranteed Job
Offer!"
The college's president, T.K.
\Vcthcrcll, said he got the idea to
sponsor a car after looking for ways
to promote th,: institution. TCC
paid S500 for the paint job and

See Meineke· for mufflers
that fit your car and ·
yo~r udg!t, •. ·

found a driver: Bob Kelly, co-owner
of a lo;al sheet metal company and
a part-time race-car driver.
T~e ad,·ertising ploy has worked
like a charm, Wetherell told The
Chronic!e of Higher Education.
-Tribune Mcdi.i Scn·ices
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. · ~lying Salul<is

·

fly high on confidence
Members ofSIUCflying club
hope to surpass last year's
peiformance at
nationaljlying.competion
CODELL RODRIGUEZ
DAIL'¥' EGYPTIAN REPORTER

MIHSOOK PARK - 0All ' EGYPTIAN

Jeff Aranyos, a junior in aviation f;om Sl Charles, performs a pre-flight check on a Cessna
152. Aranyos is one of 14 members of the Flying Salukis preparirig for the National
Safecon 2000. The competition 'marks 28 years of Flying Saluki participation in the
National Intercollegiate Flying Association, with consistent top 10 finishes over the last
two decades.

Log.in Fifer is rc-Jdy to lc-Jd the Fl)ing Salukis
to a top three finish at the nation.i tl}ing cumpeti·
tion in l\lay.
F'tfcr, a !-Cnior in a,fanon m,111a~cment from
\Vood,to,:k, is the co·c1ptain of the l-1)ing Salukis
and\\~\.~ n,uncd top-male pilot ,mJ top pilot O\'Cr.111
at I.1st year's competition. 1-ifcr i~ confident about
their cha11C1.'S this }l.~ir.
"In the four \'C.US l'w lx:cn here, this is the lx-,,r
tc-.1111 1\-c been; p,irr of," 1-ifcr s.ud.
Filer, Stew Skcxl.i, Dominic T denko ,md
Holly Harg,tdinc ,ire excited about compctin).: in
the national tl)ingcompetition in Grena,fa, ~liss.
as the top rankt.-d team in the region, a feat
accomplished in October. TI1e competition t.tkes
place the third week of~ lay and fe,1nm:s 29 of the
top a1iation schools in the n,ttion. Events include
power-off landings, simulators, na,igJtion am! :m
c'\-cnt called the mc'Ssage drop, Tiie pbnc'S being
Usl-<l will be a Cesna 152, which is :t two•sc-Jt air·
cmft, and a Cc'Sna 172, a four•se:tt aircmft.
, Tiic Fl}ing S,tlukis, who finishc-d founh in Ltst
year's competition, ,uc looking to finish in the top
three this yc-.ir.
\ Vhile the national competition is ccnairtly a big
C\'Cnt, the team members do not let the pressure
bother them.
T denko, a !-enior in aviation management from
Lake Zurich, said the stress docs not get to the
team.
·
"facryone on t.'tc team has more fun th.m
stress," Tclcnko said.
H:ug:tdine, a junior in a,iation flight and man·
agcment from Benton, thinks stress is a small price
to pay for being a part of the team.
"I do finci it srn:ssful, but it's what I l0,1: to do,"
H:ug:uline said.

To !,'Cl to the nJtional competition, SIUC had
to finish in the top three in the r1-gional competition. The Salukis finished fus~ against tough com·
petition such as Lewis Univer.;ity, Purdue
University and the Univcrsityoflllinois.
SIUCs bi~t riv.ti has al\\·J)'S been Illinois.
The r11,,ionai trophy h:1.< plaques added to it every
)'-W to commemomte the tirst·pbcc team. TI1e
only two tc,irns on the trophy ,uc SIUC and the
University of Illinois.
Ho1\'C\'Cr, Tclcnko h.1s :t pcr,onal \'Cndett,i
against U.'\,is Unh'Crsity. \Vhcn Tclenko was
,11tcmpting tn l.tnd during :111 exercise at last yc-.ir's
compctitic•n, he had to follow a pilot from Louis
Uni1'Crsity in. llcc:,usc of the technique the pilot
\\~ts using, Tclenkn 11~1s unable to make a nonnal
:1ppm.1ch.
"I'm coming for you Ll.'\\i,," T clcnku jnkL·d.
·n,e ri,~tlric'S do not stop at the rc1,,ional com·
petition. At the nation.ti competition, the S.tlukis
11ill h.11·e to dc:tl \\ith the !x'St teams in the n,11ion.
Two of these tc:uns come from Embrv-Riddlc
,\ernnauticotl Uniwr.;it,·, which is an a1iJiion·onh·
,~tmpus. Bcc:mse it 1i:1s two ,ep.1r.11c c:unpusc;.
Embry-Riddle gets to It.we two scp.tr.ite tc.1ms.
·n1e 1·1)ing S,tluf.:is comp,irc it In !ming to tight
two i\ like Ti-sons ,11 one t;me.
Being o~ the Flying S,1lukis is a grc,11 experience for those involved, offering an exciting
form of joh training, said Skoda, a junior in
aviation m,m:1gement from Lake Forest. He
said he was g!.1d to have the opportunity to be
a p,1rt of the Flying S,1lukis.
"I didn't know what to c.xpect," Skoda s.ud. ".I
\\~\S so _cxcitl-d to be a p:lrt of ,he team."
Fifer, showing tn1e loyalty to the te:im,
turned down his Certified Flight lnstnrctnr cer·
tific-Jte last ye,ir sn he could compete with the
Fl}ing Salukis for another year. l·Lwing the cer·
tific-Jte makes a team member ineligible to
compete. Fifer <lid recently get his cenificatc,
but waited until after the regk•nal competition
so he could compete in the nationals.
F'i.fer docs not regret ti 1c year-Ion;; delay in b'<=I·
ting the Certified Flight Instructor ccrtific,tc.
"I got a lot of experience with the Flying
Salukis," Fifer said. "I've gone beyo:·d all my
expectations."

.Professor Works to tear down the barriers
Lecture to add new insight
into the affairs ofblack men
GEOF'F'REY RITTER
DAILY EaVPTIAH R[PORTER

A lecture tonight by an influential black psychologist \\ill hdp shed Iigl:t on the black man's
stru~e for acceptance, and what the future holds
for the ftght to g:un racial equality.
Joseph White, professor emcritlls ofpsychoiogy
and psychiany at the Univcrsir1 of c;alifornia at
mine, "ill speak at 7 p.m. in the University
MI.ISCUlll Auditorium to hdp commemorate Black
HistoryMontll. Thelccturc\\illprimarilydcalwith
the conditions endured by black men in ~crica
"It will be a message of mowig beyond the
-.001.)pes that characterize the black man," he
said. "They\,: been mad for400yc:ll'S,and I'm mad
too."

•

White has had a long and influential role in
dealing with issues in,'Olving Afiican·Amcricans.

He is the author of numerous books, papers and
articles on black psychology.
"Dr. White is highly regarded as the father of
bL,ck psychologJt said Kevin Coklq; a professor in
psychology who was instrumental in arranging
White's latest visit to SIUC. "He really prompted a
lot of people to do n:search in that field."
One of White's most enduring achievements is
the establishment of an educational oppommity
program::: California State College at Long Beach.
In 1968, \\ith the amstancc of a California legisla·
tor, White helped to bring th~ proi,-r.un to a11 19
California state colleges.
In addition, he was the recipient of the Citation
of AchiC\'Clllent in 1\-ychology and Community
Senice liom President Clinton in 1994.
"I thcught he would be a:1 excellent choice to
highlight a cortfctCOce o,; the bla~~ male," said
Sqmour Bryson, assoc.i.te chancellor at the SIUC
af!innativc action office. "I think he has a lot to offer,
not only on a personal IC\'CI, but a professional one
as well.~
; Vhite began his undctgraduat~ education in
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the 1950s at San Francisco State Uni\1:rsi1r He
proceeded to do £T3Cluatc work in clinical psrchology at Michigan State Univcr.;ity where he was
trained as a child psychologist
When he finally earned his doctomtc in 1961,at
the height of the civil rights ritm'Cment, he was
quickly whisked into a world of tension and \;,.,.
lenre.
"People were marching and sc::uning and
burning the place clown," he said of the cxplosn'C
situation that had em'Clopcd die nation. "As the only
licend black pS)cliologist, I couldn't hide in a chi!•
drcn'sclinic." .
White said he set out to study black p,,1-cl10logy
us:ng the same techniques pionccrcd by the famed
pS)cliologist Sigmund Freud. Mingling in churdi·
es, fraternities and other v.uieties .if meetings, he
said the key to his research was obsening die bl.tck
community when they \\'ere not under the watcl1·
dog q-es of whites.
"I wanted to St.'C bbck people when d1cre were
no white people around," he said. "11,ey beha,1:
veiy cliffcn.'lltly."

.
i

The results of\Vhite's.studies \\'ere first presented in an article in Ebony Mag:izine in the 1970s
and funhcr clabomted on in his first book i:t 1984.
Presenting a ~dimensional perspccti,1: on the
black t:\p:riencc and dcmonsrmting th.it nor all
p,,Jchological c:xpcrienccs arc univmai, the results
took tl1c ps)cliological world by stomi.
"He showed that tmditional thcoric:: didn't
alWJ}'S apply to blac~," s.1id Cck!C}: "It offers a
more cri.ical approach to l'S)tlioloro:"
Nmv ti;,t White has retired from his teaching
SEE LF.CTUR!::, rAm:
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Offer expire.q 2/20/00 ·_.. , ,z.a · 613 E. nlain
- n,~ -·
:C ~ Out _ f:µMC:: _· Jl~E1! Delivery
- · 451-,112

· . ~

45,"".4243

FREE·Anytime Minutes*

-.~$14.99:o Add asecond phone and share the minutes.
·"$29.95~ Paging Combo Package
" Motorola Pronto Pager
~- Free Activation
I

Share your feelings and your free minutes this February with a $14.99 partner line
from First Cellular. -You can share up to 1000 free anytime minutes to be used over 1
_· year in addition to th!3 primary plan'.s normal monthly mi~utes.

Manage your life

Fl RSTCellul~r
www.tirstcellular.com

.1-800-423-5560 ·
.

Reta/lLoaf/ons-•~·~•-C.,,O,,aw
w,1.11mL0e1tlons - · • ~ • ~ • /1,niabcrg •

.

L,.....,.,.,ee•Mwm•Mlc.nno,•11t-•c»ity•Utwtnl:y/.Ad

DuQion.

F- • -

, ML""'""', c»,oy • Spalla

Account&eeutiw10...AAn1o..,Sr.~•.A.q,GIN'•llr.>ln-•!1&1>-•Ub-•PraCcal;/oy• ll<n-•
AuthorlztdRnitCellu/uAg1nts

CIDIMltCc,mulic:arxm • llo,.'IT""""°"' • a.aFtmlyCotur•

-•-T.,,,,,..,.•--IS

l.oriKoy

-IJlrber• G#IS-0.

,-eo,ny~•W.i..>l>~•K...i,-,u.w-c.,,w,-N,1;o

"ICXXIIIM
_ __..coseon_rn,..._ecc,... _ _ ons2ue"""'S1•.m-r,omin, _ _ _ .,._,...,129.91,.,.
and _ _ _ lhft _ _ .. _ _ _ _ , . , . _ ... ,,...,~P"l,F'nl"""'1'1-"""""111Sli.95-plo,and-Pa;ltog
_ _ .,,_c_olfhtcoi..,,Cl,dll<t«11n..,.,.., _
_..~0ht--..-.,11PP1r,
.
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NEWS

Date rape drug laws pending legislature
in .Missouri
.
...
.·

.

Arrest ofSt. Charles ,nan
prompts strjcter laws
against use of GHB
ANTONIO YOUNG
0AILY EGYPTIAN REPORTER

If precautions arc not taken, there is more of
a chance people could be s=ally assaulted or
C\'Cn lose their li\'CS after drinking from a glass
spiked with GHB.
The use of the clear, slightly s:ilty liquid drug
called gamma-hydro.xybutyratc has facilitated
many . scxu:il assaults across the nation.
Carbondale police suspect GHB in about.12
incidents in Carbondale: in the past three )'Cars.
In Missouri's first arrest of a suspect in a case
invohing GHB, a 21-p:ar~ald SL Charles man
was questioned Feb. 2 for the near-deaths of two
19-ycar-old. wome·n. In December 1999, the

women, ,uso from St. Charles, were hospitalized b..--come prevalent at'. SIUC, dm~ng attention
after intlucnccJ b}' the date-rape drug while at a from various organizations, including the SIU
l\Iaryland Heights dance club.
-Counseling Center. The Student . Health
One thing that I always suggest .
Although it is widely illcg:il, GHB legislature Program offers sa11:il assault e?ucation and preis that people watch their drinl<S
is pending in Missouri because of~his case. ·
·vention workshops in residence hills and fraterwhile they're out. Mal<e.sure
Hous= Bill · 1308,. sponsored by Rcii•. Bill nity and sorority houses.
·
I d t •
d . <:',- - ,
Boucher, D-K:insas City, ,vould make itil)cg:il to _,
"One thing that I :ilways suggest is that peoc
you get C ose con amers an . .
knowingly possess GHB. The first violation· pie watch their drinks while they're out. Make
ge~ your drinl<S directly from .:
would be a misdemeanor, the scco·nd a Class-D sure that you ·get closed containers and get your
· · · the bartender. ·
•
felony punishable by up to five years in prison. A drinks dlrc_ctly from a bartender if possible," said
'· ·
second bill, HB 1704, sponsored by Rep. Craig Carol Sommer, a campus safety reprcsentati\-c. .
· CAROL SoMMER .
Hosmer, D-Springfield, would classify GHB as a. "It's really a good idea to let people know where:
· campus ..r,ry "1'""':llt.,h""
Schedule II controlled substance, meaning it has .: · you arc, so ifyou're not back when you think you
•
•
. a high potcnti:il for abuse but has 'an accepted will be, people might know where to loo~ for, . c:m"wo~en:anj ~~al ass'aui~:agains~ Hien do .. '
mcdie:il ii~. The pen.,ltywould dcpend.c.n the you." . . . . . · .. :
.
.
-. •
. occur. · - . _· ' :- .
; :.
. .
amount. ·
·
·· ·· .
: GHB can be slipped into a drink and dis- .•. · •"J\ rapist choose.• a ~lnerable individual for .. •·.
Illinois legislation was passed in.1997, classi- .. solvciwithin seconds to produce a_hypnoticsta_te . their as~ault, and if you ha\'C been drugged and,·•
fying GHB as a Schedule I drug, meaning it has . · Jnd amnesi:i in only 15 minutes after ingestion.:·• i:nmobilizcp, you arc an easy target for anyone," 1
high potenti:il for abuse and no accepted medical · Ovcrdosi_ng can cause spasms, srizurcs, drowsi- · said Kelly Cichy, the center's cx~tivt: director.
use. Penalties range ,vith the amount sold or pos- ncss, .irregular heartbeat.arid vomiting. :' . · . · · "It's very import:int for meri to realize tha_t this
scsscd.
· ·The ·Women's Center. in .Carbond:ile said is not ju~t something that women hm to worry
In the past few )'Cars, the use of GHB has. GHB can in~pacitatc'men ju_~t :is_ inuch' ~
about,'.: . . · .,

>:/ \/ ,:'. ."( ,_: ::/-> ·

!t

. ' ."'
···· .. )
bcliC\-c he is back at SIU. The · - •'
;· CONTINUED FROM r,\GE 3
, ~Univeisity is a siiW pla~ for
· Horton. .· ·. :;_ · ·. . . -_.'.
. .
-· .
·· · ·
- .. "I told sonic pc'oplc_ifit,h:id- ·
' .-~Many,.people
n't ~en S!U, I prooably \Vl>Uldn't:
ing to get in touch ivi_th,Hort~n. have done an ii:itcrim prcsidcn- ·
since he retumcdto campus.'.
.cy," Horton said. ~l\-c· never had
:·· "People want to inL-ct l.l.ni :in intc~~ job'in my whole l~e."
. , and · sec what· he's all about,"
· : Kaiser said. "It has been bus}\
·: and I think it'will be for several , • . ·• .· ·
, ·. •. • · , . ,
· \'1:cks'." · : i ... • .. ·.·. . . .:. : He) an ·energetic
,H~rto~ .. said. he·. c:nj_oycd_ .·, :- H~'s always moving
attending a_· symphony,din_ncr..··: ,.·•·.'.and I. don't know ·
f°ucsday night because he ran' .: when he might pop .
. mto f><:'Ople he has not seen for • - · • th
ff h
~20~ormorc. ;·_. . . ,.. .,:.:-UP-]"_ e O _ice ere.
.,, 11iat is .wha~ is 'great about' - , He S not gomg to be ·,- .
.' thejob....:..yougctthechanceto ::~. a seatwarmer;we
'
interact ,vith a lot of gn::it ~ . , : -,, 'found that out. · · •
pie," Horton said. · . , " ' , ~. !. · , . !
, •r • •
'
'
,
Horton said people come up · , . I : _ Sam KAlsu ·
0
1
. _ t°, hiin /n~'-'
~noL, ,~ I ~
.~~ • t .
~

"The gm-cmor has a great working _relationship ,~th futh..
· sides oftl1e isle,"he said.
.
··
CO:-fflNUED FROM rAvE 3
Bost said the good relationship ,viii help to get the-budget
_ passed the way it is -i\ithout ch.mgcs.
' . . .. '
to rccei\'C.
' List )'Car, the Senate Appropriations Co_mmittec _made Jras:
"We arc very pkased with the recommendations from the tic reductions to Ryan's budget. The committee recommended
• gm·cmor," she said. "Compari:d to [other universities] it is \-cry- and apprm-cd zero funding for several of sruc•~ new program
favor:1ble." .
. .. .
n.-quest<, but did tugct dollars for dcfem:4 maintenance. · .
1l1e gm-cmor's recommendations of the state call for a S525
Sen. I:>a,-c Lu~htefeld, R-Okawvillc, ~d the budget for SIU
milliongencralfimdsincreascfored\lcationinstitutions,whichis · hasagoodchanceofgettingapproval. ; .
'.,:c~
·.· .
the l;ugcst increase :i gm-cmor has recommended without a tllC
"It is the most increase C\'Cr," he said. "(SIU Administrators]
incrca.sc.
.
~m pleased with whatthcy,haveso(ar.[We'II] secif\vc can get·
In 1999, Ryan reoommended a 5536 mi!lion increase. ·
l_t:ill toa vote.~ > . .
.. , . ·.
,· .. .:
Ryan's budget was released Wednesday .in his State of the
This is.the first}=th:itthegovcmorhas recommended the .
State Address, where he granted S15S million to_ the 18HE, same budget that was P.rcscnted from the IBHE.In 1999. Ry.in··,
which contin11l:S to support his pledge for improving educatio~ · reduced the increase to 6.2 percent, rather than the J)XOmmend~·'· ·
Themoncyisintendedtoallmvstal'::collcgcsandunivci;sities · ed75-pcrcentincrcase..,·. . ': ·: · · · · : · · :,:
to prepare students to successfully enter the wotkforcc and :illmv . Overall in the gm=or's budget, SIUC ,viii n:ccive $162 mil~ Illinoistocompetcwith,vorldchanges. ·
lionforprograms,andSIU-Edw··..nlsvillewilln:ceivd67.2mil- '
Ryan's budget still awaits :ippro\'al from the General lion.
•
Asscmbl); which should vote on the budget by the end of April.
SIUC may receive a riuch needed S105 million for the S12
Rep. Mike Bost, R• Murphysboro, said Ryan has a very good million in needed renovations to Altgcld Hall and the Old
i;c~tionship ,vith the General Assembly.
Baptist Foundation. , .
- :.
BUDGET

<

.

': , .

Gus S~ys: TIME'.T6 ;~icilibNLyiiJor~'day·.
to place your Valentines Day ad! ~ ~~t\\;ork'~~ail~ble w'
·. you print o~t the co~pon at'~~-r website and- b~ing it in: ,

,
.

FOR SALE

---------1

. , ::, ;' "···c1 , ,., . . . , , . . . . ..

_'..

'

_. .

. : . ::.- ,.· <1ii'j:,:{(:::

ha~ -~~- try: -

8':'Y·

I'

,!~r,,_t~--

':r:-:,,,·?:;:,·•c-~-.·..-~-

i_::':'.1t

· _i/t.\t./~t',;: ·::t;,
·~ ·

;;,?:O(fice'.Hours_: :Niph~;F,rL-~8:00f.a:·m/•\4:.3_():°p:ii(:

';.·,'
.·'
REFRIGERATORS, STOVES, WASH·:
ERS, dryers, $100 & up, delivery ·
availoble, Cl,rislol)l,er'. 724·~5 •...

· STMm
.. c.nl)'i,_EheCARmcDOCTl,,.c
o.~Mocolbils·,le,""'
.:..
ocna ~
,l,,. hou7~1U or mobile 525·8393. · · ·. ' ·

, A'uto.

Furniture·
QUEEN SIZE MAl')'RcSS set, quilted·
tcp, ,-wirl, 10yeorworranty, n.,.,.,
used, stiR in ~cn!ic, l'fflil price $8Ji',
will socrificelor$195, can deliver, ·.
573·,651-_<Xl64,:.

l! . ~.

COMMER;: AOO 1mz. hvo;'MP 3,

,

. , : S_port~~~ Go_°.~~::\~,
WANTED TO BUY
Vehides, M-,torcydes, Running or 'not,
Paying from $25 to $500, Escorts
wontw, call 724·9817 or 353-6794.

---------1 MOSllfHOMErORsale,C'dole,

89 HONDA av..: CRX, 2dt. 5,µJ,
a/c, rough but runs good, $995, 549·
3097•.
-----....,.,.---1
BB PONTIAC GRAND AM, runs, body
Mint, coll 5_36·6943, S.S.10.

s,eot condition, r,ony """"'· $!500,
call 684 ' 3364· ·

; ·

.• · '·

SAVE RfNT M0NEYI 1979 Cornmodote, 14 X70, located in trailer pcirlc;
2 bdrm, askil'R $8400, 457-5899. •

. Appliances ::.. Parts

~

Services

.fu IMNIJF,\CTURING &

WELDING cuslom built items, 299
Hoffman Rd, M'bora, 684-6838.

,

.

·,

.

WASHER/DRYER $250; stove $125,
fridge S195, 20" Sooy 1V S90, 2r
1V SI!~• VCR $50, cal! 457•83n.

,

<

WALTS DOUBlf-llEOCER ·, •

·mini "'-r, 561( modem; 5 gig he!;; : :. l\Bev pizza in the <nl, cold beer
1r monitor, ccmplete, Ii~ new, , ;: : ,, : \\,.>;,,c,c;ng for 225; 213 S Court St
S900;486$100,call457•70~7.; ,
~. '.~Marlon,993.:~~B:\:,':C

_: Ro~man·
Rentals

-·-,

CLASSIFIED
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C & M STORAGE, MINI-STORAGE
RENT avail, all sires, storfing as low
$30/mo and up, coff 457·"470.

fEMALE SUBLEASER WANTED 1o
share apt. will, 2 females, asap &

OS

:t;;~s2.' $280/rro plus u61,

VAtEt:mf-:E GIFT, .41 co'rat ongogo-

TOP SOIL DEUVERY AVAllASlE
NOW, collJoccb's Trudcingot687·

'

.

.. ·.'

...

FOR RENT

~".s-

s29'-3SJ'{."• ·

'SUBIV,SORNEEDEDI 11 bdrm,
trailer, $250/mo, waler & trash ind,
a.ail immediately, 687-5723.

NOW, $285·400, fum & unfum; call
457-5631. ...

Ap~rtments ·

UKE NEW( EXTRA CLEAN, lg 2 bdrm,
unlum, re roq, 1JY0il now, ,..,all r,i'
OK. $400/mo. Noncv 529-u\9 .
1 & 3 bdnns, I block from SIU, 0¥0il
May 20, idool lor grad or upper doss;
calf 4S7•2860.
•

~l~cd1':..'st~'so/r:.'t~~:n·.

·:z BDRM APT, gos hoot, lum; no pats,
close lo campul, carpeted, 0¥0_il now,
call 4S7·7337.
·

HOUSES AND APARTMENTS
· I, 2, 3, 4, 5 & 6 bdrms,
2· I BDRM APTS, furn, c/ci & heo'fing,
No Pots, 549-4808.
•no pets, carpeted, a.oil now, 457·
call _
529-3815
or_
.529·3833.
. dean room,·lor
' . . . ',..,;:.
· SIU.
7337._- · .· ·.
·. '., . ·
."
__
__
_ _ _., SALUKl .HALL
. PARK Pl.AC£ EAST $165·$1 85/mo,
ufilifiouncluded, semostorlec·.~-.
.
ufilifios included, lumished, clo.e lo
siu'.~1tsfJ~1fisor_n~2°9~~j~'."" · I BDRM. $j20/,;,;,, grad sr,;.i.,,; or
SIU, ~ porHnR; call 549·2831.
profe.,ion<.!: :-,eferred. NO PETS,
NO PARTIERS, phone:..,- :;,rt, 985•:
8060, Morfin Rentals. . . ·· • '
SALUKI l'.AU dean rooms for rent,

,-~fi~~sfa1~=°J,!era!:::s1r..;,

c2 B
_ DngRMs, c/duapl,""somopel,w•/ery, nicem'•_a.ultecl
0 111
'd. 000 11
~I~,-,, quiet, May or Aug,

t 9~~

I & 2 BDRM opt =ii Mr:ry or Aug,
quiet areas, 549-0081.
Cl.lALE AREA, SPACOUS I & 2

.TIRED Of APT HUNTING? Wo hove, • roPHOMORE LMNG CENTER 2
studio, effic, 1~2 bdrms, to.oly, many bdrm", 2 boil,, lum, carpeted. o.'.ntral
now rooms o~ust r~eled, all neor
hoot & o/c, swimming~, loyndrt,
SIU, 457•"4 ,
.
~s

Wost, na peh, coll 684·4145 or
684-6862.

C'DALE/COUNIRY, I & 2 BDRM, util
incl, S325 & $425, quiet tenants, rel· ·
orencei, no pets, colt 985·2204.

tOP CDA1E locations, SPACIOII$
1 & 2 bdrm fum opts, no F,, .· ·

~~rl;:t,r.~~j

APi lRAl1f1loul'lEX: avoH r.;.' :
.·Rooms,.

I

STUDIO APTS, Noor SIU, lum, carpet·
ed, o/c, parling, water & trash ind,
from $195/rro, call 457•4422.
2 BEDROOM APTS, neor SIU, fum,

GEORGETOWN, NICE, FURN/unfurn,
ONE SUBLEASER NE~DED lor ~ bdrm 2 & 3 bdrm, soph-grod, display open
opt, $260/rro, hall ufil, w/d, coll
daily l-4:~0 Mon•Fri 1000 E. Grand,
529·3397.
529-2187.
.

s:'~i~:"c!:J~~6r~~i ;~ng.

3s;~.

NICE Cl.DER 1 or 2 bdrm, 406 5
W sh"
S /
fu
OV:il
~~ ~;
29 2

~50~~. !~i~~rj~.,
0

:~;,2::i:

RENTING 2000-2001 •
SCHIWNG PROPERTY MGMT
since 1971

EFFIC, $195, water and trash, toking
applications lor Spring, special Sum· ·
. m,r rotes, 411 E. H_ostor, 457-8798.

~~~ ~~rs'.~!J;~::~ir'!;tn•
4145 or 684-6862•

Ye"' Ho•,sing Loader
O.er 200 units 0¥0iloblo
Mosr DO'Oss or close lo campus

1 & 2 BDRM, 15 MIN lo SIU, w/d,
_o/c, $250-$325/mo, water/trash, .
1200 Shoemoler M'boro, 457-8798.

1.~!.~"rs~n::n:n:=ct1. ·
Also oconomicol mobile homes·

M'BORO, 2 BCRM, carpet, oir, no
pots, S260/mo, coll 687-4577.
LARGE 2 BDRM, carpeted, a/c, lreo

:!~~r 11r~i 6er:·457~~t
1

Office houiott~;torFridoy

I BDRM, $200/MO, lum, exc cond,
ind gos h.at, water, trash & lown
main!, between SIU & Logan on Rt 13,
no pets, coll 529·3674 •.

· 529-2954 or 549-089S
E·moil onh@midwest.no1

Roommates
-~Roo~reTosh0~2bd,;;,
mol,;lo homo, SI 50/mo +1. ufilifios,
Alpha's ~c~fin~ ~ppl;~~n; for;
coll S29·8303.,_ i , · . ·
Summer & Foll 2006 housing. For
- - - - - - - - - 1 moreinlovisitourwebsiteat
2 NEAT, STUDIOUS roommates soel· h11p://l 31.230.34.110/al~
ing 3rd lorJ bdrm house, w/d. o/c; •. areal! us ot457-al94, Cliiis e. ~
. carport, $150/mo, coll 6B?·S~S6. ·

2·sDRM"APARIMENI OR OUPU:X, ·
c/o, w/d, quiet areo, 0¥0iloble Aug,
no doRs allowed, call 549-0081:'. . •·

,..

, MURPHYSBORO, 2 BDRM house, din· '.
: ing room, living room, basement,·_,,:_li~en oppl i~, no pets, 684-6093, , '.

\.,< Sublease
SUBLEASOR WANTED i°BDRM, ...
· sharow/2 students, w/d, own boil,,
-~200/mo, 549-S598, 0¥0il immed.
: -~-~\ ..
FEMALE SUBLEASER NEEDED! 3
bdrm home, spacious; goccl loco!io~ . •
· · SJ10/mo, ~I Kri_sri Q 351,9206.~· · • ·

806 N. Bridge St. (Ouplexi
· ··,#1 &#2-$26saimo
806 1/2 2 rl. Bridge St. (Triplex)
· -- ·#3, #4, #5 $265=1mo.
.
805 W. Main.
.
#1 • $295!l mo. for one, $320» for two
.· #6 S33sm mo. for one, $350» for a COl.'Ole
423 W. Monroe
·
#P$295tllmo for one,
S3:,5 mmo for couple

,:,.;1

APARTMENTS'

·· · 210 S; Springer

.. -,~IU;Appr~~ed:· ,·_
FN• ..,.. . .,.. to Grals
9 or 12 month leases

.:.- .i ::·

<

Spadous : PVT Parking
Furnished·:.;.. Ca_hte· Ready
-~wjmmlng'J'.~I: ~- '. Al!;

Houses

ij

~:.·.Close to CampllS .. '

#1,#2 -~2S!;'~.!'lo. lor one,,,.. :S31Q2l for couple
' #4 • s295m mo. for one, .·•
·$32Q2l for couple

Sludi~_s; 2&3 Bdrm!~pls;

. -(Most Have W/D) .·

·, ·, · · · For '00-'01 ··. · · ..·.:

.. i:'.'~PARTMENTS.

,tit207 S .. Wall ::
.L,<.'.457.:.4123 ,.. :~

g Bedroom,
Furnished
· 805W. Main

#2, 4 • $2950!! mo./1 or S33sai/2
423 W. Monroe

#2, 3, 5 & 6 - $29!)Q!l m:>./1 or $350"/2
21 O S. Springer

· #3-$36Q2l mo.
. 905 W.·Sycamore
#3 & 4 - S36()lll mo

~

.

Bedroom,

607 w. Cherry- $6951.'2 mo*
906 W. Cherry - $6501l!lmo/2 *
Z, Bedroom, .
513 N; Davis - $5001l!l mo*
,. 80°4 N. Bridge St._ $420ll!l mo .
401 s. Forest - $63Sllll mon"
, 804 ½ N. Bridge st;_ $385llll mo
309, 400, 402, 404, 40E-, 407 f: 4
·
.1
s; Dixon_ s 500!l!I mo*
409 S. James - $4701l!lmc/2
$495!l!lmo/3
822 Kenicott - $4351!12 mo
,.502 N. Davis-. $47Qll!lnio*
503 N O kl d $50
505 N. Davis - $47Qll!I. mo*
309 S. Oakland - $4601!12 mo
· a an O!l!I mo
.·. •311
Oakland_ 460!l!I mo _ ·
315 S. Oakland- $5851!12 mo*
· 822 Kenicott - $4351l12mo *
_317 S. Oakland - $47Qll!l mo ·
422 w Sycamore_ 11:495llll/2
_401 S. Oakland w/deck -·$500!l!I mo*•
•
535 3"'
06 w::scliwaitz - $50000 mo. w/deck*
1!12/
o:.
405 y,.,. Sycamore.- $4001l!l mo*
Bedroom,
:- . ; :409W., SY.<:?..i:r!Ore - $450llll mo*
505 S. Ferr.st- $935ir;i mo *
424 W. Sycamore - $485llllmo/2*
··L
Ef.f" .
.
-~ 9_09A-: ~;,Sycamore - $435llll mo
· ~ __
Ir -~c,es
909B -W. Sycamore_ $4iW..: mo
408 S. Poplar #1, 2;::,, •,, 5, 6, 7+ 8
1
909C-.W. Sycamore ·J mo/1
·
$295!:;l
mo for one
00
. . : · ' •. / '. s·,.,ollil mo/2:
$335 for a couple
'4
.. 9HW. Sycamore - $4351l12_mo/2
Geodesic Dome
Bedroom,' . . :
Near SIU Credit Union
S. Forest - $6501l!l mo/2*
only s395r.:i mo.
211 Friedline (dome) $3951!12 mo
· ,505 S. Forest:. $8951!12 mo*-·
308 S. James - $5351!12.mo*,
IQQ Murphysboro Locatfon
. 910 w. Mill-$9951!12 mo/4*
403 S. Oakland - $650!l!I mo/2
·
56 Crescent Drive
•_803
mo/3
. Luxury 3 bedroom;·l 1(2 bathhouse
804 W. Schwartz - $895w mo*·
CIA, W/0, garage patio, No Pets·

oo

s:

.'.\Atte111:io1.-~SitJstuc1ents!! :,:,

);C}t\)\r-~.'t'··

i'

Li;e

Yo~r Mission:
th~ Good Life Next Ye;.uo. at a Price
• .. ,f(::, : . :->;i·•-~;-;:YoucailAliord: .c· / )•:,. .·· ·

.}wr4ere:/,Garde11'ParkApartments~ 607, East Park!

<~~t~~!1tt?~f:\~:~i,~·c=.e::~-0P~.r,:_.· ~.·-·,.· . ·/

;lEACBAP~_~,~~o~~~~Ez BEDR~,Mi ~}~~~TBM~~f:'U! ~; ~ _.

,:~··::r't\f:

, ,m;cu,sETS~'.111.JGF..:i: :,,<i? -/,,, 1/:.::",.:.. \'> .. · ...
~• ,FULLYFURNJSBEOANDCARPETEDAPARTMENTS;•:· ..
AND-BALCC,m/ :>
. .. ·. /'.~ _:••
:... , .

\,~,mos

#1 & #2 - $2650!! mo

*All houses w/asterics have
central air ·: ·.. ·1 •

?~@·Aos:

I

905 W. Sycamore

r.

,>> :-· ·,- '.:. .: -: ·

>,RF.SERVEOPAUJMGSPACES~
..
,., .
.,·11orimiLAUNDRY AND VOO>JNG MACHINE F.tCDJTitsi ·
:(ttiAJlK1.l'f9~G~L'·> .· ::::·. ·--~~ :;·,: ·.?:~~~ ;/J-~'./ <·:·,

: : / Row Much: You and three friends ,uuo per persoq pa• moath.
'.•·:.•••-~;'.:··~::That's TWO ,HUNDRED· AND .TEN·. DOLLARS;··-.::·:.....
~ 54tW5 BECAUSE· ONCE; THF.SE. ARE GC)NLTHET. ·ARE GOtfi!!
··:·:· ,· .. ,.,,.,._. . ·,.,· . '.:::,··-·· .. •. . •-~..:-·•· . . ,:i_,lf,(y. ... ,.

s

*

.S.

s

sr ·

. .· . 1:
·-.no

w._si~~t~.;,~Jf-i-1!12

I

Bargain Rentals 2 Miles west of Kroger West :
Apartments
Houses

·.. AU have wio & !=arp~rt:;

Includes Water & Trash

1Bd. Apts. - $185 - $245
2 Bd. Houses - $430
3 Bd.Houses.- $465 {w/ 1 ·1.12 Baths) 2 B_d. Apts: - $2e5 - $350
•

l.uxury 3 BR, 2 bath, C/A,
Large Deck - $650

.• NOPETS

•.684.:414~ ~r 684-686~

&

✓~-

UmJf.tll'TII\
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LOVElY 1 BDRM opl in lower level
modem counhy home, 20 min from
campus, $250/mo + ufil, qe'et &
beautiful, ideal for grad student or
focu)ty, call Mary@ 453-1697.

2 BDRM house+ stucly, c/a, w/d,
avail Moy or Aug, quiet area, 549•
0081.

NICE COUNTRY SETTING, 5-6
students, 6 bdrm, 2 bath, living roam,
family roam, c/a, w/d, dishwasher,
deck, patio, avail OUR, 523-4459.

3 BDRM, C/A, w/d, some w/Rre-

pieces, avoil May,July,Aug, nice
ploces, no dogf, no kegs, quiet areo,
549-0081.

_________ I

=?!n :!r:-j~s~!.':l.:X~ear
ca
__
m_pus,_m_on_ya_m_en_iti_es_,4_57_·_4422_._ 1

~~~j,~:f;,:T,1~~ff• very
basement, $450Jma, 867·3289.

1 BDRM FURN apt, M'Baro, ovail
now, a/c, no pets, $225/mo, can
684-6093.
M'BORO, LG 5 ROOMS: u~I paid,
$425/mo, ovoil, coll 687· 1~4.

4 BED· 511,505,503 S. Ash,

321;324,<106,802W. Walnut
3 BE0-405 s. kh, 106,408 s.
Forest310l, 313, 610W. Cherry,
306 W. College, 321 W. Walnut

~~s7.:'.9N(jp~s.°~i ;£1:

2 BED· 305 W. College

319, 324, 406 W. Walnut
CA!l.549-4808 [9 o.m.·S p.m.)
Sorry.No_Pets

MobiieHomes

1 BDRM APT, !um, u1il ind, lease,'no
pots, good for seniors or grad ,tud·
ents, call 6.84·471 :!.

TOP C'DAlf LOCATIONS, 2, 3, 4
& 5 bdrm houses, pidt up address

diate PT p0sifions avail, $end resume

to P.O. Bax 801 Carbondale, lllinoi,,
62903 -080l EOE.

~rm~'!&~I'~8oJ'h~:~;;sF~;

i::~~~;~,;,~~=,:~j!~~:.

~":~'!"~i~~~~ t:0o~~

~;t6~3°oo~:~~:~

:~;ft.b~i/J;
.

. . .

SINGLE STIJDENT HOUSING, 500 sq
~~~~ ~~ ~~; t:il':ble OWN A COMPUTER?.
feet for $195/mo, ind waler & trosli, . ~- c,;11 549-432!) Iv mess.
.
Put it to worlcl $25-$7.5/hr
2 BEDROOM, APl'UANCES, trash
no pell, call549·2401 for more info.
1,888-603·7536 .
.
- - - - - - - - - I ind, no pets, lease, $300/mo, 4 miles
BARTENDERS, pref Female, will tiain, www:via~:from-home.net/eureka,
South 51 ol C'd~le, 457•5042..
MUST SEE TO BELIEVE! 2 bdrm trailer
':\"l1a"~~~;~/ohn,ton
1
$600, avail Moy & Aug, same Roor
r--'------,,------,,.i .............$165/mo & upl!IL............
'. ·
•
•
•
4
rni:i
B.
C'dale area, SPACOUS 2 & 3,
•••••..••.•..•.. .54 9•3BSO .....•.......•.•••.••
$6000/MO PROCESSING GOVERN,
bdrm houses, w/d, co~; only
MENT mortgage refunds, no exp noe$430·$465/ma, AISO luxury,
l & '2 lidrm, by SIU & Logan, waler, . , e,sary, 1(888)649·3435 ext 116. :
brick, specious, 3 bdrm, 2 bath
heat & tra,h ind, l ·800·293·4407,
TOWNHOUSES,.
house; $650/mo, c/a, w/d, car- : $195 & up, 1 mo free, ovoil now.
306 W College, 3 bdrm,, c/a,
.Aug leases, No Pets.
W~t~:ali6~lE~f:'6t:roser
549·4808, [9 om·5 pm).
._68_62_._ _·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ •.

;a;

~Jr,~~.;t!'!r:c:.~:'s1uil':;.;~,
549·8000:

Duplexes
2 BEDROOM, APPLIANCES, woter &
trash ind, no pets, lease, !JOO/mo, 4
mile,South SI of C'dale, 457•5042.
C'DAlf, CEDAR LAKE area, 2 bdrm,

~:t~l
t::m.\~,~m:i:"·
(618) 893-2079 or 893•2726,
also rentin11 for Moy-Auri.

CLEAN ONE bdrm, new carpet, low
util, $300/mo, coll 687•5475, 457·
_7427, ordyrtd0WR@ho1mail.cam
VERY NICE 5 bdrm houses, across t!ie
street from compus, new!y remodeled,
529-5294 or 549·7292 coll before 5.

.

3 BDRM HOUSE, 2 bath, an elec, cen·
tral a/c & heat, wall to wall carpet,
newly remodeled, spacious w/ga·

---------•. ;°a9;i~i&:~~:~~j~s~r::,.
M'BORO i !!ORM, d/w, w/d,
coiport, safe & secure country .
locooon, large declc, $475/mo,
684-5399. oaent owned.

2 BDRM, WATER & TRASH ind,
no pets. avail.now, W. Walnut,
•$42?/mo, call 549·8100.

$600/mo, lacuhy/grad/family pre!; ,
457·5587, 457·6097 or 549-3372.

VISIT,
lHE DAWG HOUSE,
lHE DAILY EGYPTIAN'S ONIJNE';
HOUSING GUIDE, AT . ' ·
http://www.dailyegyptian.com/dawahouse.comi

~:rt=~~;,~;"fc:~"~~~~i2~-01
J;=1ri~~;,1to~~~ioo;

:~:~i:

more info visit ourweb.ite at
hHp://131.230.34.110/olpha
or call us ct 457 8194, Chris B.·

~~r:;;;s:~ :;:~; ;;~!i~~.
0 ~;~ ~~.:~sti,i ~,.f.-

Posifion Notice
School Social Worlcer-Guidance De.
portment
Full•time Position

$1500 WEEKLY potential mailing our
circulars, free information, call 202·
TIRED OF SPENDING bur beer mon·
_45_2·_S9_4_o,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1
cou:':;!1~1~~ a Carbondale Communtiy Hi9'1 School
GENTLEMENS VALET, must hove COL; Vis~ my Website at. ·
www.exceliC.com/bizdev2 to sign up! ,chool yeor. An Illinois Type 73 CertiRcate with o School Social Work en·
avail weekends, call 684·2365.
•rw
--0-P-AR_T_TI_ME..,..weelc--en-d-on-d-co-ll•-in- I dorsement is required. Applications.'
DAILY EGYPTIAN WEB d~ners ·
,ratus living skills trainer positions
::'c,"(
ovoiloble, e.o.e, send resume and 3
North Springer 5tree(, !=orbondale.
~~
=da;;/'/:ng
references to A.C.T. Coordinator, 311 Compleied opplicafions ond support·
college news web sites using new
W. Vienna, Anno, IL 62906.
ing materials should be subm[tted lo:
technol~. Photosh"I', HTML, Guide· - - - - - - - - - 1 Mr. Stev.n R. Sobens, Superintendent,
MAlf RESIDENT ASSISTANT POSI·
TlON; ovoil now, ot Fore,! HaU, call
tian, Communi~ons,Bldg Room ·
Liia or Keith, 457•5631.
•
Street; C..1-c!ale; IL62901. Appli·
1259 to fill out an application and· .
cO~ons w:~ De,accepted until the ~sr
tions is filled, AN EQUAL OPl'OR·
drop off your resume oncl your URJ:s. ANNA BLUE DOLPHINS swim team
_N_oP_lio;...·n_eca..,.....lls..;.S?l_ease..,.._.- , - . - - - 1 cooches for 6/1/00·7/29/00. Send· TUNITY EMPLOYER.
MAIIKE11NG INTERNSHIPS
to: 500 l!artruff Rd,
' Posif!DnNoli..,tt . .
· ArcundeampuS.coin, ,"'you~ online sur-~,yto
lhe District Financial Of•
· · : . Iker/Cashier. · · · · ·
gize ouro:>-campus prcmolions and WANTED!!I SO serious people
.
[12-Montn Pasi6onJ
mcrlce!ing elfurts, GREAT RESUME.needing lo lose weight, 100% natural
BOOS'IERI Have fun and earn nioneyl, & guaranteed! 1·888·396·5955 or
Call Chris~ne iodoy at 800·466·2221. www.diet-heolth-solutian.co•n;
x278.
.

:':;~?:it~~~O:::~:..

t~~ ~~ ~~h6t~~1~~ !~

684-6862.

Townhouses

SECURITY OFFICERS NEEDED, imme-

:::~~~;;~:dif

TOP M'baro location, 56 Cre,cent
Dr, LUXURY 3 bdrm house, l l
4145 or684-6862.

. HELP WANTED

CLASSIFIED

01111 riarrm
Entertainment

CLASSIFIED

;;:~::.r;=."t,:~t•s=I~;.

~~~r=/s:,Z~? ;G:
pearance, ~nawledge al lnlemet a
CEPTIONIST/HOSTESS & SERVERS.
plus; ideal lor ,tuclent, 351·7899.
Aj,P.licants w/ Ae,iblo a-iailubiliry,
- - - - - - - - - 1 professional q,pearance, & experi·
WANTED: 50 SERIOUS pooplo io lose enco are pre/erred, call 457·4921.
weight fasl! 100% narvral and guar I ,E:-0 -m-,-S'"'lO_pe_r..,.ho-u-,d-el,...ivor-i-ng_llawen
__

=-e'n~~!s~;:ir~

an Val:"tines Doy,Mondoy, Febivary
14, drrvers needed Sat & Sun as well •

CRUISE LINE !:NTRY I~ an·board
positions avail.;1.:t_benelits, season·
-, cruisecaroers.cam,
4

9~1~~~

Slll<lentWarkor • Far Info Tedi Com·
puler Learning Centen' LAN 'eam.
Macintosh, mul6media and nolwork•

~f.t't:,tm';:i1~';u'::- Tim
Leaming Center 4, 453·5133,
ldaniels@siu.edu
·
·
•. :a·
;

••••
I

:I

'•

•

.,,, ·?· ..
. . . .,.
. . . . .. . .
•

•

•

ri

• • • . •

~ri;h~·n:F~
;;:::.~:
4i1s
W,freemanSI.
.

PRQVIDING HANDYMAN SERVICES
vcriou, home rep:1ir/ffll. · ritenance, in·
lorior/..terior, call 549-201-?.
YOUR NEW YEAR'S resolution solu6on, wanled 11 people lo lose up la
30 lb,, all natural. call 1-888·577•
7307.

ROAD HAUL MISCELLANEOUS Moving, "Your fi rsl call la move or houJ•,
moving roles: $50 off campus, $30 on
COMMUNITY REPS TO work w/H.S.
International students and hast fa.
campUs, 35l-9140, P0Ror 561-7370.
milies. PIT work, exp required, should ·
be willing ta host, 1·800·713·1629.
LIVE IN CAREGIVER !or wheel-chair
bound mother of 7 yr. old, salary +
boord, 549-0951.
·

~~l~~f~~7~~-;~i!"ii
!or an appo'.ntment.
pm

Travel

Services Offered

wo:grntflfyl
COMPLETE RESUME SERVICES .
Student Discount
, DISSERTATION & THESIS .
PR~~~G-

~~

EARLY BIRD DISCOUNT
Europe $~88 (r/1 + laxes)
TRAVEL ANYTIME IN 200011
Mexico/Can1,bean $159-209 (r/1
+laxes)
can: 800·326-2009 ·.
www.airhitch.a'll

THE.!IGGEST POmR SALE. Biggest
and best selection. Choose from aver
2,000 different imagos, FINE ART,
MUSIC. IK.>DELS, MOVIE POSTERS,
HUMOR. ANIMALS, BLACK LIGHT,
SCIENCE FICTION, PERSONAlmES,
LANDSCAPES, KICS, PHOTOGRA·
PHY, MOTNATIONALS.
MOST IMAGES ONLY $6, $7 AND $8
each! See us al HAU OF FAME
SQUARE -STUDENT CENTDi°• lST
nOOR SOUTH ESCAIATOR AREA on
MONDAY FEBRUARY 7 THROUGH
FRIDAY FEBRUARY 11th. The haun
are 9 a.m. • 6 p.m. This sale is sponsored by STUDENT CENTER Cl'.AfT
SHOP. .
·•

Personals

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY

I

SPRING BREAK 2000
PANAMA OTY BEAOf RORIDA
FROM $149 PER PERSON. SAN0PIP·
ER BEACON BEAOf RESORT, THE
"FUN PLACE"! HOME Of TIIE
WORlD'S LONGEST KEG PARTY.
DRINK DRAFT BEER ALL WEEIC LONG,
TIKI BEAOf, BAR ENTERTAINMENT
BY BOOGIE INCORPORATED, BIKINI
CONTESTS, MA1f HARD BODY CON·
TESTS. 3 POOLS, LAZY :uvER RIDE,

WAlER SLIDE, HUGE BEAOffRONT,
HOTT\JB, MINI GOLF, GIFT SHOP,
SUITES UPTO 10 PEOPLE.
1·800-488-8828
WWW.~.NDPIPERBEACON.COM

ATTRACTIVE, PARTY·LOVING 20-

SPRING 61!EAK, Panama Ciry, Dayla·
no Beach, and S. Padre Island. Best
oceanfront hot.ls and condos. lowest

out she', hi,

www.breakerstrovel.cam 18001 985·
6789.
.
·

=~:ti.a~:,.; t"~:rr:!~

friends cousin. ,ixc!egrees
showed thorn the ccnnedion>.
www.si..cl"!lroos.carn

JOIN PEACE· ORIENTED INCOME·
SHARING COMMUNITY, having and

;~!:t1.:~~~~eoo-~98~Js~.•
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INTERNET SECRETS You'll be

price, guaranteed!

"900" Numbers
WllL YOU BE MINE?

...

•11

.:t

~

www.ch,ldrenlorthefuturo.orR •

I

:•

~~~%H'.;~2a~Ga~

""' 4723 $2.99/min, mu,t be
18+, Sorv-U (619) 645-8434.

Web Sites

SCORE BIG, SCORE OFTEN with MY·
BYTES.COM. Regiskr today and get o
free CD of coal music and much mare.

·Iii
HE~iGDEENS!

t.Gtmos,hlitne,Lowest}i
:pficefo!talrGreek itefnf
m S. Illinois Ave.
54!)..1031

s29-to8lFOR RENT·~29-1os2
lt;!UfhiixfMI

· 504 S. Ash #4 , · .
504 s. Ash #5 .
507 S. Ash ,I-5,8,10
507 S. Ash #ll-12,1:4,15
509 S. Ash#l-26 ·
514 S. Bev~ridge #I
514 S. Beveridge #4
602 N. Carico · ·
403 W. Elm #I .
403W.Elm#2
403W.Elm#J
403W.Elm#4
718 S. Forest #I
; 718 S. Forest #2
718 S. Forest #J
.507 1/2 S. Hay's •
509 1/2 S. Hays
· 402 1/2 E. Hester ·
:.406 1/2 E. Hester ·
>408 1/2 E. Hester .
· 410 1/2 E. Hester .
· 208 W. Hospital ,1
210 W. Hospital ,1
'.210 W. Hospital #2
·703 S;Illinois ,101
703 s; Illinois ,102
· 703 S. Illinoi& #201
: 703 S. Illinois #202 :
· 612 1/2 S Logan· ·., ·
507 I/2 W. Main #B
400W. Oale#J-·
202 N. _Poplar #2 ·
202 N. Poplar #J
JOIN Springcr#J,
. 414 W. Sycamore #E
·.414 W.Sycamorc#W
· 4041/2 S. University
: 406 S. University ,1
406 S. University #2
406 S. University #J
406 University #4:
. 334 W. Walnut#}
334 W. Walnut #2
. 703 W~-Walnut ,E ·
._ 703 W., Walnut #W

s:

2 BEDROOM

408S.Ash
504 S:Ash,t
504S.Ash,2
514 S. Ash ,2 .
514S.Ash#5 .
. 502 s. Beveridge ,2
514 S. Beveridge#!
514 S. Beveridge #2
514 S. Beveridge #3
· 508 N. Carico ·
: 602 N: Carico.-·
911 N. Carico
306 W. Cherry •
311 W. Cherry ,2
· 404 W. Cherry Ct.
405 W. Cherry Ct.
406 W. Cherry Ct;
407 W. Cherry Ct.
_408 W. Cherry Ct:
409 W•. Cherry Ct406 W. Chestnut

408 W. Chestnut
310 W. College #l.
310 W. College #2
310 W. College #J
310 W. College #4
500 W. College #l . ,
· 501 W. College #4
· SOI W. College #S
SOI W. College #6
503 '\T_f. College #4
503 'II. College #S
503 w~· College #6
J0JW.Elm
113 S. Forest
115 S. Forest
303 S. Forest .
718 S. Forest #J
405 E. Freeman
407 E. Freeman ·
500 W. Freeman #l
500 W. Freeman ,2 ·
· · 500 W•. Freeman ,3
500 W. Freeman ,4
500 W. Freeman #5
507 1/2 S. Hays ·
· 5091/2 S. Hays
SlJ_S. Hays
402 1/2 E. Hester
406 1/2 E. Hester
408 1/2 E. Hester
410 E. Hester
703 W. High ,E
703 W. High #W
208 W. Hospital #l
703 S. Illinois #202
703 S. Illinois #203 ·
612 S. Logan •
.612 1/2 S. Logan
507 1/2 W. Main B
-906 W. McDaniel
908 W. McDaniel
· 300 W. Mill ,I
·300W. Mill,2.
300W.Mill#3
. 300W.Mil'.'4
400W.Oak#J
408W.Oak
. 501 W.Oak .
SI 1 N. Oakland
202.N. Poplar#l
301 N. Springer #2
JOIN. Springer#3
.· 301 N. Springer #4
· 919 W. Sycamore
Tweedy -1305.E. Parle
404 1/2 s:. University
404 S. University N
404 S. University S
503 S. University #2 .
•· 1004 W. Walkup
· · ,334 W. Walnut #J
402 1/2 W. Walnut
404 W. Willow ·

111191UNi!H
408S: Ash
'
'410 S. Ash.,
504 S.Ash#2
504 S.Ash #J
·so6 S. Ash

514 S. Ash ,3 .
407 E. Freeman
5J4S. Ash,4
411 E. Freeman
109 Glenview ·
.SOI S. Beveridge
502 S: Beveridge ,1500 S. Hays
. 502 S. Beveridge #2 ·
503 S. Hays
SOS S; Beveridge
507 S. Hays
509 S. Hays
·507 S. Beveridge #l
507 S. Beveridge #2
. Sil S.Hays
513.S. Hays
507 S. Beveridge #3
514 S. Hays
· 507 S. Beveridge #S
508 S •. Beveridge
· 402 E. l;lcster
. 509 S. Beveridge ,1
406 E. Hester
509 S. Beveridge i2
408 E. Hester
509 S. Beveridge #3
208 W. Hospital #2
. 509 S. Beveridge #4
210 W. Hospital #J
212 W. Hospital ·
. 509 S. Beveridge #S
906 W. McDaniel
513 S. Beveridge i4
S 13 S. Beveridge #S
908 W. McDaniel
· 514 S. Beveridge ,1
308 W. Monroe
514 S. Beveridge ,2
413 W. Monroe
· 417 W. Monroe
514 S. Beveridge #3
SIS S. Beveridge#] ·
400W.Oalc.,2
402 W. Oak,t
515 S. Beveridge #2
515 S. Beveridge #J
402 W.Oalc#2
SIS S. Beveridge ,4
408W.Oale
SIS S. Beveridge #S
501 W.Oalc
N. Oakland
300
209 W. Cherry
505 N. Oakland
309 W. Cherry
311 W. Chcrry,t
514 N. Oakland
405 W. Cherry , .
600 N. Oakland
407 W. Cherry
202 N. Poplar#!
509 S. Rawlings #2
503 W. Cherry
509 S. Rawlings #J
606 W. Cherry
' 509 S. Rawlings #4
406 W. Cherry Ct.
509 S. Rawlings ,5
407 W. Cherry Ct.
509 S; Rawlings #6
408 W. Cherry Ct.
·519 S. Rawlings#4
409 W. Cherry Ct
406 ~•. Chestnut
519 S. Rawlings #S
168 Towerhouse Dr.
408 W. Chestnut
JOO E. College
Tweedy 1305 E. Parle
· 404 S. University N
303 W. College
309 W. College ,2
404 S. University S .
309 W. College #J
_408 S. University
402 W. Walnut
. 400 W. College #l
400 W. College #2
404 W. Walnut
400 W. College #J
820 W. Walnut
820 1/2 W. Walnut
.400 W. College #4
400 W. College ,s
404W. Willow
· 407 W. College #l
.407 W. College #J
504 ·s. Ash ,3 .
407 W. College #4
405.-S.Bcveridge
:409 W. College #J
-409 W. College #4 ·
501 S. Beveridge
502 S. Beveridge #I
409 W. College
500 W. College #2
505 S. Beveridge
508 S. Beveridge
501 W. College #l
SOI W. College ,2
510 S. Beveridge
512 S. Beveridge
501 W. College #J
209 W. Cherry
503 W. College #I
405 W. Cherry
503 W. College #J
407 W. Cherry
807 W. College
503 W. Cherry
809 W. College
606 W. Cherry
· 810 W. College
JOO E. College
506 S. Dixon
507 W. College
104 S. Forest
710 W. College
· 113 S. Forest
807 W. College
115 S, Forest
· 120 S. Forest
809 W. College
303 S. Forest
305 Crestview
906 S. Elizabeth
603 S. Forest

. · wliifffhliifiH

,s·

104 s;·Forcst.
113 S. Forest
120 S. Forest
511 S. Forest
603 S. Forest
500 S. Hays
503 S. Hays
507 S. Hays
· 509 S. Hays •
Sil S.Hays
51_3 S. Hays
51"4 S. Hays
402 E. ·Hester
. 406 E. Hester
408 E. Hester
208 W. Hospital #2
210 W. Hospital ,J •
212 W. Hospital
507 W. Main #l
308 W. Monroe
413 W. Monroe
417 W. Monroe
412 W..Oak
514 N. Oalcland
600 N. Oakland
509 S. Rawlings #l
509 S. Rawlings #7
402 W. Walnut
404 W. Walnut
820 W. Walnut
504 S. Washington
506 S. Washington
5 BEDROOM

405 S. Beveridge
510 S. Beveridge
512 S. Beveridge
300 E. College
507 W. College,710 W. College •
305 Crestview
906 S. Elizabeth
406 E.· Hester - ALL
208 W. Hospital -ALL
210 W. Hospital -ALL
507 w:Main#l
308 W. Monroe
417 W. Monroe ·
·402 W.Oalc E
402W.Oale W ·
412W.Oale
· 402 W. Walnut
600 S. Washington

U;idf?iNi!H

401 W.Collcge
906 S. Elizabeth
406 E. Hester - ALL
208 W. Hospital - ALL
402W.OakE.
402W.OakW
• 820 W. Walnut - ALL

WI :f 9fhl•i•l§I

401 W. College
· 402 W. OalcE
402W.OalcW
.
820 W. Walnut - ALL
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Comic Striptease

: c~~!~ufof~e~e

. and Innovative
· sto~e~~~=~~ues,
18

strt

1~~T~~l'W~Jr!FoN..

· wiadillonal comic strips
contain an obvious
beginning, middle, ·
and end •••
· spoonfeedlng
the story to the
shee~~t!~1~ence._
will only pro~e
· the middle, letting

r~~g~~:.ra°n~r

Please enjoy!

Dur.rEr.mm

COMICS

_______________________________ ---·-----·-- -·
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CONTINUED FROM PAGE 16 '

· This timt' a~und, Williams, last week's MVC
Player of the \Veek, hopes to contain the current
Valley Player o_'the Weck for both halves.
"He's probably the best scorer in the league and
I look at that as a big challenge .defensively for
me," \Villiams said.
Williains, Sll,J's leading scorer (13.5), said he is
not going to worry about the .offensive end too
. · "much a11d intends to just let the offense come to
hi_m, while_h\s main_ concern ,viii be shadowing

Perez.
ga~e that featured a 13-percent shooting display
However, if given the open look, Williams will by the Gentlemen ofCentenaty in the second half.
no_t think twice about shooting a jumper. Williams · The Shockers only shot 33 percent for the game,
scored 15 points in the last meeting with the going 0-for-12 from three-point range.
.
Shockers, despite putting forth most of his energy. · While Centcnaty maintained its primaty focus
. on the defensive end.
.
on Perez, sophomore guard Terrell Benton snuck
Weber said junior forward Abel Schrader in a season-high 19 points for the Shockers.
. would guard Perez when Williams is out, and if·
Weber is well. aware that the Shockers have
• Perez gets hot, he may have to putjunior forward · other guys that can score, but would like to halt
Josh Cross on him. Weber also may institute some Perez's recent MVC outbursts.
gimmick defenses to muzzle Perez.
,"We_ can't let someone else go off,~ Wc:bcr said.
Perez only scored 10 points in the Shocker 53- "I hope Perez doesn't get 30 on us, but if.we can
40 victoty in a non-conference matchup with · hold him in the upper teens or around 20, then ,ve
Centenaty College Tuesday night. Ii:,~s an ugl! have.to do_thcjob on evetyone else."_

i ,WHITE

SHOCK

coming off a career high 24~point. ~ffort air,uiist
Drake 4'st Saturday, will not be playing_with any :
fear.
· ·
' · · : . .·
· -~
. "(Williams] is kind ofthi:guythat)-oU: nareto
"It ,viii not be easrhVeber said. "Perez is ,fof- · play ag:u_•nst but you love to have him on your
initclyoneofthe best players in the. :
·
team,"\Vcbcr said. "He sticks his nose
league, . they're~ vc~ athletic and : .
in all the action and I love that. That ·
.·
·
makes him successful, and not many
they play vety hard..
. SIU can ill-afford to losc'nriy of'' ·. . Perez is
freshmen ,viii do that." ,
·
the upcoming three home games if . ·definitely one
Matched up_ against the senior
Perez tonight, the Salukis' star.
the S~ukis. plan on. remaini~g a - of the best
factor m the MVC title hunt, but , , . I
· • th ·· m·an 'should feel right at home. · · . ·
. "I've always _been the young kid .
Weber doesn't want his team walk- , P ayers m. e
·. ing on eggshells.
·
·
· league.••
playing with the older kids, the little .
' • '. MYou've got to plar to win, not' ,
BRua WEBER
pest that won't go away that you keep.
worried about losing, Weber sai_d. . SIU mcni basl.c,b.U cwch beating up on," Williams said •. • . ·
MThat's the attitude ,vc've got to :
..
_MI·. don't· mind playing that role.
take " ·
·· · · ·
. They can pound on me as much as
Weber c:m rest assured that Williams, who is th_~Y want, but I'~ not going _to go away." .'
'
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responsibilities in California, he spends mu~h of
his tini.e traveling throughout the countty lectur; ing a~ universiti~ on issues spawned by the subdiscipfa1e,his research has created. ·
···: . •
.·_ ; His most recent tour is aimed to hr.Ip pro. mote his. new book, ."Black .Man Emerging:.
Facing the Past and Seizing the Fu1urc."
.. , ··Cokley said interes~ in White's work is gr:cat-·
ly because of not: only White's revolutionary·
: studies, but also to his unique pen;j,cctive on the •
current affairs of black people.
1 "He'.spcaks cveqwhere an~ he's thoroughly
_sought a_fter," he said. "Given his· role in the articulation of black psychology, I tl1ink he brings an
· historical insight into the spirit of the times." ·

:-Don't Wai( Until

· · The.Last ]\:'Iinuie!.·

· Student Health Programs provides ~ ~ o n Clinics tci liclp y~u
.bec:oinc ~mpli:int ,..ith the Immuni~on Law'. Ifyou have not ~t'
your inimunization records, bring them to the Immuiliz:ition Office
'inRoom 109,KcsnarHallassoonaspossiblc. · · ,,., · •· · ·

we oefiver!
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Magnolia (R)
4:00 8:00
Girl Intem1pted (PG-13)
5:00 8:20
Green Mile (R)
4:30 8:10

:. Spring' 2000 lrnmunizati~n Cli~ic S~hedule ·
\Monday,February 14,2000 "~
'foesaay, F~~ 1~. 2oqo

-'

. M~'}day, February 2s, 2000 _
:. • :Tuesday, Febniaiy 29, 2000

-~.:.=t#=-~~~t::~~~at
Sprin!.! l1111111111i1.ation ( ·ompli:mn· lkadlim.·
Frida~. \larch J. 2000
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THE UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA.

-,~ ~- ~ CJpJ\)?ALAJARA SUMMER SCHOOL
.. INMEXICOSINCE1952

·. -~- . 2000
6-week sessions
lnlenslve Spanish

J.week sessions
· Intensive_ ~panlsh
; 5-~~ksesslon .

July 3-August 10 or July 10 •August 17, 2000
-(1stthru6thsemesters) • Eam:6-8uni1Solaedit
·july 3.•·July
.. 21 or.July 10-July_·-_ 211,_2000
. (1stlhru41hsemesters)•Eam:4unitsolaedit
,.

,,

_@,)}
~~

"""

July 10-August9,2000
Upper-dMsion Spanish, Lilerature &Cinema as well as
Mexico-related aiurses In Anlhropoklgy.Political Science,
Sociology, and Bilingual Educalion ·

For infonnation or application, contact:
Guadalajara Summer School• TheUniversily ofArizona
P.O. Box 40966_ • Tucson, Arizona 85717 • Phone: (520) 621-5137
.
E-Mail: gss@u:arizona.edu

H·ome Page: www.coh.arizona.edu/gss

. . The'.1" 250 SIIJ'

_:,Studerats to 'the game
r:eceive a welcome· pack
·from ·the Saluki Pride
committee of the : .
·Carbondale Chamber.:
AND, 6: lucky students
.will receive. round trip
' . Amtrak tickets to· ·
'·>.Chicago.· ... ,•.
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Wichita State brings
three._game, win
streak to SIU'tonight

pound Williams:The Shockers (8. 12, 2-9) arc a rotrgh bunch and ,\ill
undoubtedly· stop just short of a
ll)Ugging to try to throw Williams
off his game.1ip-offis set for 7:05
p.m.
JAY SCHWAB
"[The Shockers]. play aggres$,-ORTS EDITOR
fivdy and hard and we're going to
have to be ready to deal with th:it •
- SIU freshman guard Kent style of. b.isketball,w Saluki hc:id
Williams has been battered around coach Bruce Weber said.
all year long. On several occasions,
Especially Williams; ,~ho has
Williams has found himself in a probably not been completely innohc:ip on the floor, fresh from a cent of stirring up all the trouble.
.. shove to the ground or a not-so- Williams had a reputation of being
friendly bump from a. tenacioti,s a feisty pfuycr when he c:une to
defender. ·
·. , .
·.
SIU, and has :.hown
Perhaps the most
little desire to C'hange
· notable incident came
his ways in college.
in a loss to · the
They can pound. Alth<'ugh soft-spoken
University _
of on me as much off . ·. the
court,
Tennessee· in the ·
as they want,
Wiliiams is different . .
Puerto _Rico Holiday
· but I'm not
guy when there is a
Classic,. when · well•
•
,victory on the line. . .
·known· · Volunteer
going to go
"He's a hard-nosed
guard Tony Harris
. away. '
kid and plays aggrcs- •
became agitated \V!_tn
sh·ely, ' there's· no ·
Williams and threw
~~doubt;~ Weber said.
the skinny Mount
"He goes to the basket
, ,. Vernon native to the
. ..
hard ancl gets hit hard
ground. Harris was whistled for a and doesn't back down to _anybody. ·
technical foul, but the play irked . · A told him th~ other clay I don't
'\Villiams more
any of the oth• · want everybody iri the lc:igue dislikr.rs.
' ing him and I don't want the refer"[Harris] is supposed to be the . ccs angry with him. He's· got to
big star, :ind ·a1.1 I did was set a hanl learn to control his emotions.•., ,.
screen on him and he kind of took
Although he docs not consider
it out ofh:indtWtlliams said: "He . himself a dirty player, ,\y-illi:ims
diMt even wait for the next play, he · · takes pride in infuriating •oppo-.: .
. just turned around :ind w~;i~ nents. ·
: .. . . ·
me. I was kind ·of disappointed to
"I'm not out there trying to get
sec
it
in
a
supcrst:idike
th:it.w_
_
.
•
into
it
with
anybody,W
Williams
Douo LARSON - 0AILV EG'rPTIAN
Tonight's game between SIU_ said. "I'm not the strongest person
Freshman guard Kenl Williams drives past a Drake defender toward the basket in a recent
0
game at the SIU Arena. Williams, SIU's leading scorer, has been an asset to the team with and Wichita Sttte at the SIU Arena in the world, W. I have to be physi
could
result in more bumps ·and cru to'a c~~ri point."
his ability to infuriate opponents through aggressive play and willingness to go up against
bruises for"the 6-foot-2-inch, 175
.Wdliams, 5rJ', leading scorer, .
large players. The Salukis play Wichita State at the Arena at 7_:05 tonight.
..
will -have the uncnvi.ible task. of
• guarding· the 'Shockers' best player
an :istounding l~for-20 from three· · · . tonight,· senior guard Jason· Perez.··:
. point range in his . two-game, nTonight, 7:05 pm. at SIU Ar•na
eroad,..t on ·e,g oawg• 95.1 rM WXlT '
Perez,. who averages 20.6 points a
. point outburst.
·
game, is. a deadly shooter who ~ ·
"There's no doubt he's the best
SIU
vs. · Wichita State
(13·9,
7•4
MVC)
.
(8°12,
2•9
MVC)
o!Tcnsh-c pl.tycr in the league," 'tVebcr
·. capable of making t/>Ugh shots_ even .
red-bot Perez
S1rfu Hales
.
when closely guarded. . _ · _
said. "We held him to 22 - and l'm
SIU leads 30-29, following a Saluld season sweep lastyear_and ari :
, . ~:.· .Thi: Shockcrs, ~ding _a: niega~hot ::
. - COREY CUSICK
sa)ing held him - I think we did a
87•79 SIU win In Wchita, ~• earf,er this year._,. , -•
'
streak from ~ have won three,
DAILY EGYPTIAN REPORTCA
decent job on him."
·
ThewordonlheSalukls:
:::·,.:- : : · '
•
'
·, :str.iightgamesaftcrgc~gofftoa:':
Given the task ofcovering the :illWhy was SIU head men's basket- MVC pcrformcrw:is Saluki freshman
0-9 .stirt in the ,MVC.' · ·
ooll coach Bruce Weber pleased tlut gu.w Kent \V-illiams. After P= ·
oH'ablowoutwinatDrakaSa1urdaylhatc:appeda2·1 road trip.Kent ·.·,·,Wichita. Sttte'i.bc:ii:' ,Southwest''.
~driams scored a career•high 24. ~ts for the Salukls ,In lhal game.
: Missouri Stttc .University :incl the
:in opposing pbycr scored 22 points scored some quick first-half baskets
_UnivcrsityofEvansville;thencamed ·
against his oollclub?
amounting to 16 points by the half. it
The word on the Shockers:
•
. ,
a non-conference· win c o,kr
Bcc:iusc that pbycr was Wichita luikcd as ifhe would tum in another
Wichita Stat• has won three sttaight game!, in an att,mpt to s.,lvage
• what has mostly been a mise(abl • season. Shockers hHd co.,ch .
Cenien:uy College · : Tuesday.
State University's J=n Prn:z. And he scoring gem. ·
Randy
Smithson
is
on
the
hot
seat.
and
his
team
will
have
to
show
a
only scored 22.
"'Th.: bst time, I started off strugHmvcver, the Shockers ha"c )>ct to
major turnaround ii he is to hep his job, L•ading sa>rer Jason Peret
l',:rcz, the leading scorer in the gling and I just worked and tried to
,vin
a road game this season.. . . .
is a great scorer and Terrell Bento_n can provide a s~rk. ,· :
.... · Mcanwhile,SIU(13-9;7,.4)isall'.;
Missouri Valley Conference (20.6 figure out his· moves :ind what he
ppg. ·, rpg •..• ' SIU
starting
llneup:
.
Projected
'.•alone in second place in" th_e MY~, i •..
ppg) lit up Southwest Missouri State docs,"Wdliarns said.
·9.J , ·J.9 .'.
ts G • Ricky eorru,n
• (Sr.) 5• ll
Uni,'CI'Sity for 33
courtesy oflllinois State University's
_ But after on~ half. Williams made :
7.2 . , J.1> ..
tl G • Brandon M•lls · • (So.)
6-1
13.5' 2.5: -· '
#l3 G • K•nt Williams
· (Fr.)
6-2
the proper adjustments :ind learned
overtime:: .win .against• B~dley.
. 11.0• 6.9 .
#32
F • Chris Thunell
·
'
.
(Sr.)
6-9
-Tuesday. The Salukis ha\-c. the same)
f::
. ':,:~.·. . Wichita,
!/".-.·.~·. ,~~.!
points. Feb: K:in.,
2 in what ro do :ind what not to do against
9.0
4.8
- (,, "",'!""'' ';:. :ind followed that the 6-foot-4-inch, 205 pound Valley . •~2 C • Derrick Tilmon, . : (Sr.) , . 6-7 ,
record they had after 22 games a year,• .
ago, but SIU llin£lcd home to a 15-;
Pl.tycr-of-thc-Ycarcmdidafc. .. - ·
Projected Wichita Sf. starting llneup:
_. ppg., rpg.
·
12 finish. last year. This season, how•'..:
·. g
~
· pomt
up_ with perfor•
:t 34Williams held Perez to only six
••,"''~·-•" "\•·~·,;.,,;J
#24 G - Craig Steven
(So.)
6-2
4.0
· 1.6
mancc :11,r.iinsr scrond-half points, which' ,v:is _a key
c:vcr, the · Salukis have a fuvorable '.
#00 G • Carl L,mons
(Sr.)
6-l
5.1 ·
2.1 ·
schedule· down the· stl):tch, with five
tll G /ason Peret
(Sr.) 6-4
20.6 · 7.5 ·,
the Uni,'CI'Sity of clement in the Salukis 87-79 road win
t22 F • Troy Mack
(Jr.)
6-8
4.J
4.6
. ' of the remaining seven regular Sc:1~'
: ...
Ev.umille Feb. 5 Jan. 16 in Wichita. . ·
t2 I F • Darrin Winiams (Sr.) · • 6-8
8.2
6.1
games to be ' played in
in Wichita.
"I knew where he was going to be • Miscellaneous:
.
·.
Carbondale. ··
, · . . .. •. ·
Perez
The Salukls are conlinulng their charilable ways, as the first 250
The Shockers a little more :ind just basically would
students lo tonighfs game wiQ receive a free welcome pack Imm the
SIU beat Wichita Stttc 87-79·
(8-12, 2-9) won not let him get ·_the· ball,", s~id . · Salukl
Pride Committee or the cartlondale Chamber of Commerce.
Wichita, Kan., Jari: .16; but
both MVC go.mes, their first confer- \V-dliams of his seco:id-half pcrforSix slUdents win also receive ·round trip Amttak tickets to Chicago.
·~Weber is riot ttking the rematch for;;
Bottom Line: ....
.. .
_
.. • · . , . . ·
ence wins of the season, and arc riiling m:incc. "lfhe can't get the ball, he can"t
.. .. . ' ·•.
. granted.
.
The Salukl!I are In striking distance lo make a lale push for the VaRey
score."
:t three-game win streak.
.
championship, Provided SIU can handle the Shockers' physical play '
The senior guard shot :in uncan· and pays close attention to Perez. tonigl~ should mark a slop toward
ny 22-for-38 from the field, including
solidifying a high finish in the Valley standings.
SEE SHOCK, PAGE. 15
SEE PEREZ, PACE 15
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Men's Hoops
Recapping Salukis'
matchup against·
MVC foe, Wichita

• Stale University.
Tomorrow

Track and

Fiefd

Men's and
Women's teams
compete at home
in season finales.
Tomorrow

iii-Mil
MVC

Indiana SL 67 ·
UNl61 .

Top25
Iowa 67

Ohio St (6) 64
Indiana (9) 75
Minnesota 77
Auburn (8) 68
LSU (25) 83

North Carolina 70
N.C. State (24) 62

_Salukis hope to
extinguish
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